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West Saanich Road To 
Be Opened To Piblic
Accoi'ding to re liable  in fo rm a ­
tion f ro m  O t ta w a  The Review 
lea rn ed  thi.s week th a t  t h a t  p o r ­
tion of  the  We.st Road which 
l)asses thi-ough the  P a tr ic ia  Bay 
.'\irport. will be o])ened to  the 
l)nblic in the  n e a r  fu tu re .
The s ljo rt  s t re tc h  of road  has 
long cau.sed re.sidents of th e  W e s t  
side of tlie pen insu la  a long de- 
o u r  a j’OLind the  A irp o r t  proiier. 
The tlistanee thi-ough the A ir i jo r t ,  
now closed, is only a few h u n d re d  
yards.
S evera l  a jjpeals  have  been  m ad e  
to M aj.-G en . G. R. P ea rkes ,  M.P., 
who has  ta k e n  th e  m a t te r  up  vvith 
the proirer au th o r i t ie s .  I t  is 
doub tless  th ro u g h  his e f fo r t s  t h a t  
the road , will be  opened.
A ccord ing  to th e  in fo rm a tio n  
leceived  th is  w eek  th e  n ecessa ry  
action  to  h ave  the  road opened  
will t a k e  ]dace as soon as  po.ssible. 
I t  is ex p ec ted  in some q u a r te r s  
t h a t  th e  ro ad  will be  open w ith in  
one m onth .
HONORED FOR 
N A V A L  SERVICE
C o m m a n d e r  R. N. T ay lo r ,  R.D., 
R .N .R., who re c e n t ly  m oved  to 
S idney, a n d  is now  r e s id e n t  a t  
1052 B eacon  A venue , h a s  been  
advised  by  th e  A d m ira l ty ,  L o n ­
don, t h a t  H is  M a je s ty  th e  K ing  
h as  b een  p leased  to  c o n fe r  upon  
him  th e  R oyal  N av a l  R ese rv e  O f­
f ic e r s ’ d eco ra tion .
C o m m a n d e r  T a y lo r  w as  o n e  of 
B r i t a in ’s p e r m a n e n t  r e se rv e  o f ­
f ice rs  dom ic iled  in B r i t ish  Col­
um bia  fo r  a  n u m b e r  of yeai-s b e ­
fo re  b e in g  ca lled  to  se rve  in 
A u g u s t ,  1939, a t  S ea tt le ,  as  B r i t ­
ish R o u te in g  L ia ison  O ff ice r . .  
F ro m  t h a t  p o in t  h e  w as  t r a n s ­
f e r r e d  to  C h a r le s to n ,  S o u th  C aro- 
i l ina  a n d  th e n c e  to  th e  C ana l  Zone:
:C om m ander  T a y lo r  . h a s  j u s t  
rece ived  his d i s c h a r g e . ::
Veterans at Fulford 
To A sk for Charter
V e te r a n s  a t  F u l fo rd  H a r b o u r  
h a v e  dec ided  to  ask  fo r  a c h a r t e r  
f o r  a b ra n c h  of  th e  C an ad ian  
Legion a t  F u l f o r d  H a rb o u r .
The p ro g re ss iv e  co m m u n ity  has  
a  g ro w in g  p opu la t ion  am o n g  w hich  
m a n y  r e tu r n e d  m en  a re  ta k in g  a 
keen  in te r e s t  in civic a f fa i r s .
SID N EY , C A N A D A
From India Direct 
To Sidney, B.C.
Sidney, C a n a d a ,  w as  th e  only 
add ress  on a l e t t e r  rece ived  by 
G oddard  & Co., w'ell-known m a k ­
ers  of  b o ile r  f lu id  on B e a u fo r t  
Road lliis w eek. T he  le t te r ,  pos t­
ed on Nov. 9 a r r iv e d  h e re  on Nov. 
21, th u s  p ro v in g  t h a t  Sidney, in 
B ri t ish  C olum bia ,  is know n  to the  
P o s t  O ff ice s  o f  v a r io u s  cou n tr ie s  
as th e  S idney  of C anada .
E v e r e t t  G o ddard ,  m a n a g e r  of 
the p ro g re ss iv e  • m a n u f a c tu r in g  
concern , s t a t e s  t h a t  h e  rece ives  
le t te r s  f ro m  all p a r t s  o f  the  w orld  
in connec tion  w ith  his business. I t  
w as only r e c e n t ly  t h a t  th e  f i rm  
h ad  p r in te d  a m a il in g  piece in 
R ussian  f o r  th e  R uss ian  t r a d e .  
Possib ly  th e  only p iece o f  R u s ­
sian l a n g u a g e  a d v e r t i s in g  placed 
by a w e s te rn  f i rm .
Arrives From India 
On Ten-Month Leave
Capt. and  Mrs. M. Cam pbell ,  of 
C a lcu t ta ,  In d ia ,  a r r iv e d  in S idney  
on .Saturday, Nov. 24, to  v is i t  Mr. 
and  Mrs. F. F .  F o rn e r i ,  T h ird  St. 
Mrs. C am pbell  is th e  d a u g h te r  of 
Mr. and  M rs. F o rn e r i .
Capt. C am pbell ,  w ho w as  w ith  
th e  M e rc h a n t  M a r in e  f o r  th e  p a s t  
few  y e a rs  is n o w  on te n -m o n th  
leave. U po n  h is  r e t u r n  he will 
re su m e  his civ il ian  d u t ie s  as  d irec ­
to r  o f  M olle r  & Co., sh ipp ing  f i rm  
wnth h ead  o f f ic e  in L ondon, E ng .
C ap t.  a n d  Mrs. C am pbell  t r a y -  
e lled  b y  a u to m o b ile  f ro m  N ew  
Y ork , u n a b le  to  o b ta in  t r a n s p o r ­
ta t io n  by  t r a in ,  th ey  p u rch ased  an 
au to m o b i le  a n d  di'ove; f ro m  th e  
A m e r ic a n  m e tro p o l is  to  Sidney. 
T h ey  will be  th e  g u e s ts  o f  Mr. 
arid Mrs. F b r r ie r i  w hile  here .
Congregation To Build 
New United Church
G an ges ,  B .C .— A  sp ec ia l  m e e t ­
in g  o f  tlie m em b e rs  and c o n g r e g a ­
tion o f  G a n g es  U n ited  church  w as  
held  r e c e n t ly  in th e  church  w ith  • 
the pastor. Rev. .1. D ew a r ,  pre-  
.siding.
Mr. D e w a r  b r ie fly  ou tlin ed  the  
-pvirpose o f  the m ee t in g ,  s ta t in g  
th a t  it  w a s  b e in g  held a s  th e  
resu lt  o f  a le tter  w r it ten  b y  th e  
W o m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  o f  the  G an ges  
U nited  church on the m a t t e r  o f  
HUgge.sted im p r o v em en t  to  th e  in- 
toi'ior o f  th e  church and se a t in g  
accom m udation .
D iscussion  fo llow ed  in whioh  
M*v<'r,nl o f  the  m em l)crs took  part  
(Old II was f in a l ly  m oved, se c o n d ­
ed and carriinl that the m e e t in g  
con sid er  the q uestion  of  Im ilding  
a n ew  U n ited  church a t  G an ges .
It  w a s  dec ided  to a p p o in t  a 
financial co m m it te o  o f  e ig h t ,  on 
which those e lec ted  w er e  Mi's. T. 
F o w le r ,  Mrs. E, Parsons,  Miss 
M a r y  L(*es, M essrs. T. P\ B eres-  
I’ord, W. S. P. A lcxan tlcr ,  11. 
M ason, 10. I’arson.s, W, M. Mount.
E o l lo w in g  the  con grega t lon n l  
m ee tin g ,  tlio committet* orgitni'/.od 
as Iktllows: Chairman and con-  
verer, Mr, B eresford ;  se cr e ta ry ,  
W, M. M ouat.
PO PPY  SALES  
TO T A L $550 .
T o ta l  : sa les  fo r  wi-eaths a n d  
poppies  in  t h e  N o r th  Saan ich  a r e a  
on R e m e m b ra n c e  D ay , re a c h e d  
$550, acc o rd in g  to  S e c re ta ry  W . 
D ouglas, o f  t h e  Saan ich  P en in -  
.sula b i 'anch  of th e  C an ad ian  
Legion.
S ales  in th e  S idney  d is t r ic t  
w e re  .supervised by F .  E. Collin;
T h e  sum  of $150 ha.s been  paid  
to  th e  R ed  Cross  W orkshop . T he  
ba lan ce  will be  ava ilab le  fo r  th e  
re l ie f  o f  v e te r a n s  of  bo th  w ars .
P.-T .A . Formed 
A t Mayne Island
A t  an o rg a n iz a t io n  m ee t in g ,  
hold a t  the  H all ,  M a y n e  Island,  
last  w ee k ,  Mrs. F. B e n n e t t  w a s  
e lec ted  to h ead  the  f ir s t  P a re n t -  
T o a c h e rs ’ As.sociation to  bo f o r m ­
ed on the island.
The m e e t in g ,  w hich  w a s  w ell  
a tten d ed ,  heard  an addrc.s.s by 
Mrs. M cL eod, o f  V an c o u v e r ,  w ho  
m ade the  trip esp ec ia l ly  fo r  th e  
occasion .
GOSSIP REEF nUOY OUT
M a r in e r s  are  adviiuui that  
Grimdp R c e f H u o y  is o u t  o f  posi-  
l ion , lai.‘it reported  in Blurdios  
Hay, A c t iv e  Pass ,  this b u oy  will 
be reidacMui as  soon as iKmslble, 
a cc o rd in g  to W. L. .Stamford, o f  
(ho D ep a rtm e n t  o f  T ransport.
ALAS “CADDY" HAS GONE
S ee  “  t M y  ”  b lig u is li i i ig  
01̂  f i e s t  0 o a s t 0 !  island
A ))hotograt)h rece ived  b y  Mrs. 
U, King, o f  K in gs  Hoad, from  her  
liUhlumii, .‘iliowH "(jmldy" in tiio 
la st  s in g e s  o f  d ecay  co i led  on  
Hoirio rocks in an u n n am ed  in let  
o f  th e  W e s t  Coast,
1 111) p hutiig le lih ,  taken  Ibih 
su m m er ,  jirnvcn concluaivoly  th a t  
“ Caddy" will n o t  again  b o th er  
res id en ts  o f  Cadboro B a y  or tho 
V ic lor iu  T o u r is t  Burenu.
A s  " D gop ogo ,"  the o n ly  known  
re.sidcnt o f  O kanagan  L ak e ,  o ther  
than severa l  sm all trout,  has n o t  
been heard from fo r  m a n y  m onths  
it  is hoped th a t  trnvolIorH a lon g  
tlie S u m m e r la n d ’K e low n a  Road 




^aiprs i d  
lisslargei i t  
Last Sniker
T he s ta n d -d o w n  of No. 3 Coy. 
S aan ich  R a n g e rs  was held  a t  the  
F a r m e r s ’ Pavilion  on S a tu rd a y ,  
Nov. 24. This took  the  fo rm  o f  a  
sm o k e r  w ith  Col. Cy Peck , V.C., 
D.S.O., a re a  com m ander ,  a s  spec ­
ial gues t .
Col. Peck  rev iew ed the  w o rk  o f  
the  P .C.M .R. in genera l  an d  No.
NO. 3 COY. RANGERS CREST
Pictured above is a tulip 
as a centre of the. bulb-growing industry in Canada.
farm of the type th at is bringing widespread publicity to Saanich Peninsula
Veterans Am ong Those Seeking T o  
Enter Rapidly-Expanciing Industry
A t  'fir.st i t  m a y  seem  incon­
g ru o u s  to  pub lish  a t  th is  t im e  of 
the y e a r  a  p ic tu re  o f  a g r e a t  field 
of f lo w ers  in b loom b u t  a t  t h e  
p re se n t  tim e th is  a  live up-to-the- 
m in u te  sub jec t .
Bulb, g row in g  in Bi'itish Col­
um bia  has been  w ide ly  fe a tu re d  
and discussed in I’e c c n t  m on ths  in 
a n u m b e r  of  n ew sp ap e rs  and g a r ­
den ing  m ag az in es  and  V an co u v e r  
Island is th e  c e n t r e  o f  th e  bulb 
in d u s try  w ith  a f a r  g r e a t e r  a c r e ­
a g e  th a n  th e  r e s t  o f  tho  province 
p u t  tog e th e r .
Saanich  Penin .sula  a n d  Cow- 
ichnn Valley  a r e  th e  c e n t re s  of 
th e  in d u s try  on V a n c o u v e r  Island 
and  the  expansion  of  th is  indu.stry 
will becom e of in c re a s in g  im p o r t ­
an ce  to th e  .Saanich and G u lf  I s ­
land area  b ecau se  of  the su ita b i l ­
i ty  o f  the so il  and c l im a te  fo r  
bulb g ro w in g .
I t  is probable  that in th e  n ea r  
fu tu r e  th e re  w ill be m a n y  calls  
fo r  sm all a cr e a g e  in S aan ich  fo r  
bulb g ro w in g .  B esid es  p r o f e s ­
sional g a rd en er s  i t  is rep or ted  
there are m an y  v e te ra n s  back  
from  o v erseas  who see  a p rom is­
in g  fu tu r e  in thi.s co m p arat ive ly  
now in d u stry ,  .
I t  is n o t  m a n y  years s in ce  H o l­
land had w h a t  alm ost am o u n te d  
to a bulb m onopoly, w ith  a sm all  
|iro])ortion com in g  from  L in c o ln -  
shire , Eng.,  to Canada.
.Saanich and Cowichan V a lle y  
(C on t in u ed  on P a g o  P o u r )
Saanich May Spend 
$58,000 on Lighting
I’roimsed ex p cn d itu ro  o f  $ 5 8 ,-  
000  fo r  a l ig h t in g  sch em e will be  
placed b e fo r e  the S aanich  id cctors  
a t  the fo r th c o m in g  e lec t io n s  wa.s 
the in fo r m a t io n  con ta in ed  in a 
le t ter  from  the .Saanich Council  
to H, C, B r a ce w e l l ,  in sp ector  o f  
miinicipalitift.s. T h e  le t te r  w a s  in 
re idy to a su g g e s t io n  th a t  m u n i ­
c ip a lit ie s  borrow an l it t le  an poa- 
sib le and a reriuest for  an e s t i ­
m a te  o f  m unicipal b orrow in g  for  
the c o m in g  year .  R eeve  E. C. 
W arren  p ointed  o u t  th a t  thi.s 
year 's  coun cil  could  n o t  control  
the b o rro w in g  o f  n e x t  y e a r ’s 
council.
Tho .$58,000 w as tho on ly  now  
m ajor  e x p e n d itu r e  planned at  
present,
I  ait lw©s ?®
First of 13 Buildings Purchased by 
Gommunity Group Moves to New Site
RATEPAYERS’s 
O R G A N IZA TibN  
MEETING THURS.
The organ iza t ion  m e e t in g  for  
a proposed R a te p a y e r s ’ A sso c ia ­
tion for  Norldi S aan ich  han aro u s­
ed keen in te re st  in the  district.
S ponsors hope th a t  a large and 
re p resen ta t ive  a t te n d a n c e  from  
all o f  N orth  S aan ich  will be  p re­
sen t  a t  tho K n ig h ts  o f  Pythi.as  
Hall, S idn ey ,  on Thursd ay  e v e ­
n ing at  8 p.m.
P rob lem s o f  in te r e s t  to all of  
North Saanich  m a y  properly, be 
discussed through  the  m edium  of 
.such a group.
The organ ization ,  if  form ed,  
will aid p rov in cia l  and federal 
g iivern m en t I'epi-o.sentalii’cs in the 
su ccess fu l  ad m in istra t ion  o f  un- 
oi'ganized g o v e r n m e n t  territory.
Student , 
Publication, N ow  
Being Distributed
- The Inkispot, p o p u la r  s tu d e n t  
liublication a t  th e  H igh  school, is 
now b e in g ;d is t r ib u te d  b y  t h e  staff. 
N u m b e r  G of V o lum e 7 is as  in ­
te re s t in g  an d  n ew sy  a s  p rev ious  
qssues o f  th e  s tu d e n t  p a p e r .  ;
E d i to r ia l  .staff is as  fo llow s: 
E d ito r- in -ch ie f ,  G race  M e a r s ; a s ­
s is ta n t  ed ito rs ,  P a t  Dig:nan, Sheila 
B u s h e y ; c ircu la t ion  m a n a g e r ,  
Sheila  D ignan ; t r e a s u r e r ,  G race  
M ears ;  bus iness  m a n a g e rs ,  P a t  
D ignan , Sheila B u sh ey ;  a d v e r t i s ­
ing m a n ag e rs ,  E ileen  B ow ker ,  
N o rm a  N u n n ;  A u n t  P r isc i l la  a n d  
Gossiji, B e t ty  Burn.son; h u m o r ,  
C lif ton  C olp itis ;  b o y s ’ sports ,  
Dave C hris t ian ,  Ron Boll; g i r l s ’ 
sports ,  Gladys Han.scn. S ponso r  
i.s Miss J .  A gar .
Emblem of the local un it under  
which com pany orders have been  
carried in The Review  since the  
outbreak of h ostilities. The B ar­
row Range R ifle  Club, recen tly  
gazetted , w ill carry-on the work  
o f  the group in the North Saanich  
■ area. , . . . ■
3 C om pany  in p a r tc iu la r  since  i ts  
foi’m a tio n  over  th r e e  an d  a  h a l f  ; 
y e a rs  ago, w hen  a  rea l  t h r e a t  e x ­
is ted  on th is  c o a s t . ;
T h e  even ing  w as  s p e n t  in so n g  
an d  s to ry  : and proved  . a  riiost e n ­
jo y ab le  evening. - D u r in g  th e  p r o ­
ceed ings  all m em b ers  p r e s e n t  w e r e  
p re s e n te d  w i th  th e i r  d is c h a rg e  
c e r t i f ic a te s  by Col. Peck , w ho w as  
a t  the; to p  of  his fo rm  w ith ;  corri- 
m endatiori ,  qu ip  o r  j e s t  f o r  each.
All m e m b e rs  expressed  r e g r e t  
: a t  d isb a n d m e n t  and  ; p a r t  o f  th e  
ev en in g  w as  s p e n t  d iscussing  th e  
. business; o f  ;jThe B;arrow R ^  
R if le  Club w h ich  perpetuatfes  t h e : 
com pany .
■ - ■ Missing:- Fiskermen:
- Found-Bafe:; arid-We
F e a r s  fo r  th e  s a f e ty  of  tw o  
r f i sh e rm e n  m iss ing  in t l ie i r  g i l ln e t  
boa t ,  “ C o lom ar’’ n e a r  G aliano  Is- 
land  la s t  w eek , have; n o w  been  
:crased.
'They w e re  .sighted a t  th e  n o r th  
end of G aliano  Is land la t e  la s t  
W ednesday .  H igh  w inds  a n d  
s t r o n g  seas  d u r in g  r e c e n t  s to rm s  
cau sed  a n x ie ty  fo r  th e  s a f e ty  o f  
th e  m en  w hen they  did n o t  r e p o r t  
a f t e r  severa l  days  a t  sea. B o th  
a re  f ro m  S tcves ton .  ;
H.ROTHGORDT WINS ALkPRIZES 
IN CARRIER-PIGEON CLASS SHOW
A. Lord, Galiano Island, A lso W ins 
First Three Prizes in Bluette Class
“ m iinster  w ith  boniR” so o f te n  
seen  in diiys o f  yon i .
'Tnuragfi, bull’ mim h n lf  ririimiil,
I'umortJii to h nve  in hab ited  the  
wihi land a t  tlu! o x tn m m  tip o f  
tho Saimicli Poniniuilii w ill <ioulit- 
loss h avo  to vacnto Ids h o m e  whon  
the  n o w  K(»-tt. lu gh w ay  connecta  
Iho E a s t  mid tlib Wont Roads, a 
p ro jec t  lo n g  nouglit. by ros idonts  
o f  the pi'uimnilri.
T n urogo ,  w h o  is said to h(> co v ­
ered In tliick hair, has boon noon 
on Hovoral ocem dons, records  
allow, liow evor,  th a t  ho h as  m ivor  
m a d e  an ariiicarance d ur ing  tlio  
wiut(»r m on th s ,  th u s  load in g  in-  
ves t ig a to r a  to ludiovo Hint ho  
[libornatoa d u r in g  thono inonths .
T h e f ir s t  o f  a grou ii  o f  13 
A r m y  Huts, p urchased  from  W ar  
As.sets C orporation  on a n o n ­
p ro f it  bnsis by a com m u n ity  
group, was m ovoil on .Saturday  
afte rn o o n  )>y .1, H e a n e y  i.til, 'the  
Imilding, ow ned  by D. i lo lden ,  
C.C.M. a g en t  and b icyc le  repair  
man, w i l l  se rv e  as a Hton,i Iniild- 
ing, Tlie b u ild in g  is now  Hpotted 
on the lot owiumI i>y Mr. ilo lden  
on Beacon A v en u e .
M easuring  25; x *10 f e e t ,  som e  
difficulf .y wa.s e x p er ie n c ed  by tiie 
m overs  duo to tiie e x tr e m e ly  w et  
w eather.  A f t e r  a f e w  s o f t  spota 
in the road n e a r  the  W ilson  Itoad 
camp, w here  th e  b u ild in gs  or ig in ­
a lly  stood, fa ir  g o in g  w as  ex p er i­
enced  and the ,lob com p leted  in a 
f e w  iioum,
Tho h uts  w ill  servo  u u sefu l  
purpose in th a t  th ey  will provide  
idinlter, in m o st  cnsoH, fo r  those  
wlio h ave  pnrcliased  Hkuii, Many  
reaidents plan to l ive  in their  
build ings nntil lu m lier  and Inilld- 
i iig m ateria l b eco m e s  avaiia lde for  
eonr.truction o f  p erm a n en t  liomes.
Tho plan o f  so i l in g  suriilua  
arm y buildings to  co in m u n it ies  on 
n n on -p ro fi t  basin w a s  m ad e  pos-  
sib lo  l»y W ar A sse ts  to groups in 
unorgan ized  a reas .  This  werV.
Knapp Island Sold
To Famous .Director
T he sale o f  K napp Island, is 
nniiounceil th is  w ee k ,  to V ic tor  
F le m in g ,  in te r n a t io n a l ly  known  
m ovin g  p ic tu re  d irector ,
Mr. F lem lt ig  is e x i iee te d  to  a r ­
rive hm'e’ m^xt .Tune, Many  
ehangtm are p lann ed  fo r  the  In­
land which lieu j u s t  o f f  th e  tip of  
tho S aanich  roninBiiln ,
Munition M inister C. D. H o w e  in­
form ed  Maj.-Gen, I’earke.s th a t  
.sucli grou p s would rec(,dve i>rac- 
ticn lly  the sam e priority as  is ne-  
eorded a munici))iility or a city.
Dtlier buildings are n o w  ready  
for rem oval a t  tlie W ilson Hoad 
Camp and it is ejcpeeted th a t  the  
majori(.,v o f  the Imilding.- will be 
taken  a w a y  within tlie n e x t  t.wo 
m en t bs.
Roads Improve A s 
Drainage Fill Is 
Removed After Rain
H eavy  rains w hich  d e layed  
b ack -f i l l in g  o f  ilie G o v e rn m e n t  
D ra in age  sehem o in .Sidney s tre o ts  
abated  this week lon g  en o u g h  to  
a llow  th e  conlriuitors to b r in g  in 
m aeii inery  to  rem ove su rp lus  
" f i l l , ’’
'I'lio h eavy  clay ex c a v a ted  from  
the ditch is o f  a nature w hich  will 
harden into a hricklike su b sta n ce ,  
(iceordiug' to rcHident en g in e e r s  
on tiie  job, Hemio the, w ork  m uai  
be i;omplc1,ed before tlie  d ry in g  
out, p rocess  comaiencoH,
E ngiiieors  fciir t.iiat u n w ise  
nvdori-t'' Tuny be «Mnek in tln- 
Hoft eent.ro o f  tlio roads. A s e t ­
t l in g  period will be n ecessn rv  Tie- 
fore tlie su r fa ce  m ay lie rof in ish -  
ed. Tliis  w ill  tirolnihlv n o t  be  
poHsililo until  H|iriug. N o t ic e s  will 
1)0 p laced  warning inotoriHtii o f  
the  n oft  ce n tr e ,  hut enginoorts take  
n g lo o m y  v iew  of the  conne-  
quenccH.
AlrondjV several cars Tiuvo liad  
to bo pulled ou t  o f  Third .Street, 
and bus drivers  linve b een  c a u ­
tioned  b y  en g in ccn i on th e  u s e  of  
Tliird .Street, One d river ,  w hen  
told o f  Hie Hoft contro, aald: 'Gmt’t  
w o atraddlo it?"
Peninsula Mooted 
For United Nations 
Peace Organization
Hadio re])ortn, to the  e f f o e i  that  
V ancouver lidand had been nug- 
gest.ed as a j ierm an en t s ite  for the  
United N ations  O vganizaiio ii  for 
World p e a c e  rev ived  : lio|ieK in 
S idney  t h a t  the I’eriimqila would  
1.(1 eliosen.
" W e  imiFit fo l lo w  (ln« m atter  
up," Hiild F. C. E. Ford , (dinirmim 
o f  tli«,«; S idney  Husinessmen'K Ah- 
Hociat.iou, “ A (’Omidete ; repreHcn- 
tntion fdioiild be m ade, g o in g  into  
all iiHiiects o f  the HUitill)illi.y of, 
the iieninsuh): fo r  h u c I i ir g a th e r ­
ing," lb '  in tim ated  t,hat Hie m at­
ter will be b ro u g h t  to the atten-  
lion o f , d is tr ic t  Im.sinesianen and 
other organizntiom i,
H. liothgordt;, w h o so  lo f t  o f  
prize pigeoms lias arousod  m uch  
in te re st  in S idney w alk ed  aw ay  
e iii i  I'Mi.v |iri/.e in ttie Carrier  
Pigeon class a t  the P o u l tr y  and  
Pigeon .Show held in V an eo iivor  
loKt w eek .
A . I , .o r d ,o f  G aliano Tsland, a lso  
m ade a ir  e x c e l le n t  s h o w in g  w hoa  
his  birds in the Blu(d.te or  S ilver-  
tee  i ’igeon clas.s won : all . f ir s t  
three  prizi's in: the  Old Cock s e c ­
tion. Mr. Lord also  w o n  third  
prize in the Old l i e n  sec t ion  o f  
the sam e group.
T h e  show w as m ark ed  liy the  
h ea v ie s t  public a i t e n d a n c o  in f iv e  
years ,  a record num bor o f  1 ,300  
e n tr ie s  tu'ovided s t i f f  com p et it ion  
for (ixhildtors.
List o f  w ins  for Mr, R otiigordt,  
w ho is the propriotor o f  Iloth-  
gordt,’s Mnrkidi, .Sidimy, : is as  
fo llow s:
BANTAM WINNERS
W h ite  CocliiiiH C ock: 4 11. 
Hotlucordt. l i e n :  I, II, I lo th gard t.  
C ochercl;  3, H. Hothgordt, I ’ul-  
le t;  2 and 3, H. H othgordt,
THE W EATHER
T h e  fo l lo w in g  is 
. log ica l  record for 
N ov. 25,  furnished  
ICxtn.'rimental Station  
M axim um  tem poratu ro  
M inim um  tem p era tu re  . 
M inim um  on th e  grass  
H ainfa ll  ( in c h e s )  
.Suntdiine (h o u rs )
tiio m o te o ro -  
w ee k  e n d in g  
by D o m in io n
......;.0,-13
pigeon:winners '''K:'
Pif^my p outers,  A.O .C ,--8 , H, 
H othgordt,  Old hoiia: I, H. R o th -  
Km*dt.
F a n ta i l  Haddl<!, iilacks .—  Old  
cock:  3, H. R oth gord th . Old luni!
1 an d  2, II. Rotiigordt,
F tinta ii ,  A .O .C, .Saddle— -  Old  
cocka: 2, H. R otiigordt.  Old h on s!  
3, H, Hothgordt,
C arr ier— Old cocks: T, IL R oth -  
go rd l .  Old hen I 1, 2 and 3, H.  
Hothgordt.
'■'■'"I
Shown For Peace Operation
A ir MiniHt(,ir Colin Gibson i t - 
cently  co n f irm ed  reports  that the 
Pblncy .Airpevt v.'cedd j ih iy  d o  im ­
portant  role in th e  p e a c e t im e  f ly ­
ing oiiorntlons o u tl in e d  b y  govern"  
n ien t  In iivintion rep or ts  m a d e  in 
liiii llui..'..,,, V» ii.h .il,tl.j iici.i. it.v, 01 
. routine ; f ly in g  s in c e  t h o  ceiisation  
o f  hoHlilit.ies, roHidentH o f  S idney  
and th e  su r r o u n d in g  ari'a havo 
liondered (ho ( lutcom e o f  the 
lui,ure of  tho iu rge  Ica in ing  sta- 
tion, ",
In his H lntem ent la s t  w eek  Air 
MiniHter GibBon d en ied  rum ors  to 
tho e f f e c t  th a t  the s(.ation would  
cloins, ho gave  mtfinrance t h a t  tiio 
Im portanao o f  the  b aso  to  li.G,
A .F .  op eration s  waa f u l ly  r e c o g ­
nized by llm a u th o r it ie s  and th a t  
it v.’milii phiy an im p o r tn iit  p art  
in j ie a c o t im e  oporntions,
'rini Hoii-)iliine b ase  , a t  tiie  
form er T'atricia B a y  A irp o r t  is 
eu.v v i i lu a l ly  cliioed. AU act iv ity  
n o w  cen tres  around  tho .Sidney  
base.  W ith th e  an n o u n c ed  o p e n ­
in g  to c iv ilians o f  tho W ont R oad,  
which cu ts  th rou gh  ti io  p o r t  a t  
Patr ic ia  B ay ,  t l io  r i inw ayn  and  
laxi-Htriprt le a d in g  fr o m  ilin  w a te r  
f o r m c t ly  used  fo r  th o  landSng o f  
iimniiildan a ir cr a ft )  w il l  lie c losed  
ami foncod from  th o  rent o f  tho  
pert,.
M uch  work ban boon d ono  b oth
on tho groundfl o f  th o  A ir p o r t  Tl 
jiroper and in Itii jmm(idiat« v lc in -  , 
i ty .  A n ew  road, n o w  u n d e r  con* 
Htruetion, is b e in g  driven  th rou gh  ; 
from  the  E a s t  Bnanich R oad  to  
B azan  B ay .  • O v e r t u r e a , m ndo by  : 
tin? g o v o rn m o n t  fo r  a d jo in in g  pro- I  
puri.y h a v e  buen m ade and Mtaicea 
d riven  by Hm’veyors  strm igthon  
the  ru m or  (h a t  the runwnyB w il l  
be e x te n d e d ,  thu s  c lo s in g  o f f  th e  
E a s t  R oad. T o  (Into no a n n o u n c e ­
m e n t  has been  m a d o  o f f i c ia l ly  
c o n c e r n in g  (ho cxtc'nsion o f  th o  
runwayH,
On AuguiiiL "1, a  c o n tr a c t  w a s  
publlHhod f o r  a V ic to r ia  f ir m  In • 
tho  a m o u n t  o f  $ 2 4 ,1 3 8  f o r  ro a d  , 
w ork  a t  tho A irp ort ,
. i :
,'K ’
Salt Spring P.-T-A. Make 
Plans For Christmastime T h I s l a n d s
T h e  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  b ra n c h  o f  th e  
P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  A ssocia tion  w as  
he ld  on F r id a y ,  Nov. 16 in  the  
l ib ra ry  of t h e  U n i te d  school, 
G anges ,  w ith  50 m e m b e rs  p re s e n t  
a n d  M rs. D. K. C ro f to n  pres id ing .
Ganges Red Cross 
Make Shipment
T h e  fo llow ing  _ g a rm e n ts  m ade  
f ro m  R ed  Cross issue, w e re  sh ip­
p e d  l a s t  w eek  to  h e a d q u a r te r s  in 
V ic to r ia  by th e  G anges  u n i t :  17 
la u n d ry  bags, 19 d iapers .
A lso  enclosed w e r e  th e  fo llow ­
in g  a r t ic le s ,  m ad e  and  d o n a te d  by 
th e  V esuv ius  a n d  F ern w o o d  
b ra n c h e s  and  G anges  u n i t :  7 chil­
d r e n ’s d resses, 3 ch ild ren 's  n ig h t ­
gow ns, 3 prs. boys’ p y ja m a s ,  1 
f e l t  c o a t  and bonne t ,  1 .sweater, 
1 bed cover, 1 quilt , 1 pr. child’s 
socks, 15 prs. f e l t  slifipers.
A r e p o r t  w as g iven of  th e  r e ­
cen t  te le p h o n e  b r id g e  a n d  whist,  
by w hich  $28.85 had  b een  rea l ized  
fo r  th e  fu n d s .
Tlie m em b ersh ip  d r ive  hav ing  
been  com ple ted , the p r iz e  w as 
a w a rd e d  to  the ch ildren  o f  g rad es  
5 and  6, who o b ta ined  th e  la rg e s t  
n u m b e r  of  subscribers ,  b r in g in g  
the  m em b ersh ip  of  th e  o rg an iza ­
tion u p  to  108.
A n  in te re s t in g  add ress  w as 
given b y  J . B. F o u b is te r ,  p r inc ipa l  
o f  th e  U nited  school, w ho spoke 
on som e of th e  aspec ts  o f  m odern  
educa tion . Dr. W. G. M ey e r  gave  
a ta lk  on th e  h is to ry  o f  im m u n iza ­
tion a n d  its  b en e f i ts  and  s ta te d  
t h a t  he was s t a r t in g  im m u n iza ­
tion o f  pre-school a n d  school 
childi-en in th e  h ea lth  room  this  
week.
In s te a d  of tlie u sua l  m e e t in g  
ne.vt m o n th ,  i t  w as  decided to  hold 
two C hr is tm as  p a r t ie s ,  th e  f i r s t ,  
u n d e r  the convenersh ip  o f  Mrs. 
M alcolm Sm ith , Dec. 20, w hen
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GANGES
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
A f te r  sp en d in g  the  w eek  in 
V ic to r ia  th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
S idney  Child, Mrs. Cecil Spring-  
fo rd  r e tu r n e d  to St. M a ry ’s Lake 
la s t  F r iday .
A f t e r  f ive w eek s ’ v is i t  to  his 
son-in-law  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  M r. and 
Mrs. S ta n le y  Id iens, Comox, and 
to his b ro th e r  and  sister- in-law , 
Capt. and  M7-s. K. G. H ailey ,  V a n ­
couver, Mr. J .  D. H ailey  r e tu rn e d  
to “ B a r n s b u r y ” la s t  T hu rsd ay .
Mr. and M rs. E. E. Sykes, r e ­
c e n t  guc.sis a t  H a rb o u r  House, 
havo le f t  f o r  V ancouver ,  w h e re  
tiiey will m e e t  th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  L. 
W. Doro thy  .Sykes, who a rr ives  
f rom  H a l i fa x  on T h u rsd ay .  A f te r  
a few  days th e re  they  will r e tu rn  
to tiie is land a n d  accom pan ied  by 
th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  will tak e  up  res id ­
ence a t  th e i r  n ew ly -e rec ted  home 
a t  Ganges.
Mr. and  M rs. A. B. Cooley, Vic­
to r ia ,  a r r iv e d  la s t  S a tu rd a y  a t  
Ganges, w liere  they  a r e  spend ing  
a day o r  tw o  w ith  Mrs. Cooley’s 
p a re n ts ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. F. H. May.
Mrs. J .  S. B la ir  l e f t  G anges  on 
M onday  f o r  V ic to r ia ,  w h e re  she 
has tak en  a jjosition. She will be 
tem p o ra r i l ly  the  g u e s t  of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. R aisbeck .
Mrs. G. W e l f a r e , .w h o  re cen t ly  
sold h e r  p ro p e r ty  on R ainbow  
Road to  J .  A k e rm a n ,  N o r th  Sa lt  
S pring , l e f t  on S a tu rd a y ,  and  is 
the  g u e s t  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. H. T. 
P e te r ,  G anges.
E. F e rg u s o n  r e tu r n e d  to  Vic­
to r ia  on S u n d a y  a f t e r  a  w eek-end  
v is i t  to  G anges, th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr. 
and  Mrs. F .  H . May.
W . N. W ilson  le f t  on T uesday  
fo r  V a n co u v e r ,  w h e re  he  will be 
th e  g u e s t  o f  M r. an d  Mrs. J .  E. 
U sb o rn e  a n d  m e e t  his d a u g h te r ,  
W R E N . S h ir ley  W ilson, who r e ­
tu r n s  on T h u r s d a y  f ro m  S cotland . 
T hey  will th e n  r e t u r n  to th e  island 
via  V ic to r ia  and  will be m e t  th e re  
by  Mrs. W ilson.
M aj. P. D. C ro f to n  l e f t  Ganges 
la s t  T h u rs d a y  f o r  L i t t l e  M oun ta in  
w h ere  he  w ill  spend  two weeks.
Miss M. H a r r in g to n ,  o f  V esu­
vius Bay, w ho has  been  spend ing  
two w eeks in V a n c o u v e r  r e tu r n e d  
h om e on S a tu rd a y .
' Mr. a n d  M rs. G ilb e r t  Oliver 
;; have  r e tu r n e d  t o  V ic to r ia  Rafter 
a, few  days v is i t  to  M rs . /O l iv e r ’s 
p a ren ts ,  M r. an d  Mrs. F .  H. M a y , ; 
:'.':Ganges.
^ H Y  NOT Have Electric Light?
In your House, Barn, Summer Camp 
Pui’chtise a United States Motors Corporation 
LIGHTING PLANT
EASY, ECONOMICAL TO RUN 
/ \S  Reductions to Farmers.
:S €0T I /& ;P E D E 1 /L
Corner Cormorant and Store S treeti, V ictoria
I
OPPORTUNITY for
" D A I R Y  F A R M E R S
of THIS DISTRICT
If your milk is of first class 
quality and you are looking for 
, A largeu all-year-round market, 
wo will be glad to hear from you.
Northwestern Creamery —  Victoria k!
; ■ C ap t :  W. Gv s t o n e  left/ f o r  V an -  ; 
couver  on S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  a  day  or 
: / tw o  a t  G anges/ th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr. 
and  Mrs. J .  C. K ingsbury .
Mrs. H a ro ld  P r ice ,  “ M eres ide ,” 
l e f t  on T u e sd a y  fo r  V ic toria ,  
/w h e re  she  will be th e  gue.st f o r  a 
few  days o f  h e r  s is ter- in -law ,/M rs. 
//C. E. Ley, a n d  of M r . / a n d  Mrs. 
Reginald  F re e m a n .  / ,
school ch ild ren  will be e n te r ta in -  
/ ed to  lunch, pre-school ch ild ren  to 
be invited  in  th e  a f te rn o o n  in  
tim e for*  th e  a r r iv a l  of- S an ta  
Claus. T h e  second pai 'ty , con­
vened  by M rs. J .  B. F o u b is te r  and 
Mrs. J .  G rah am , will t a k e  place 
 ̂ th e  fo l low ing  even ing  w h en  th e  
ju n io r  and  sen io r  Hiijh school, 
p a ren ts ,  school te ach e rs  a n d  mem - 
bei's o f  tho  b o a rd  will J ie  invited.
/ Gaines and  caro l s ing ing  will bo 
a r ra n g e d  and  re f r e s h m e n ts  served.
The te le p h o n e  b r id g e  and  w hist 
iield la s t  w eek  w ith  Mrs. Donald 
J e n k in s  co n v en in g  tlio f o r m e r  and  
Mrs. D. K. C ro f to n  the l a t t e r  re-  
.sulted in th e  sum  of $28.85 fo r  
the  funds.
P r ize  w in n e rs  and  ho lde rs  o f  
the  h ig h e s t  scores  a t  b r id g e  w ore 
Mr. and M rs. G eorge  St. Denis, 
tho la d y ’s p r ize  fo r  w h is t  going 
to  Mrs. W. P. E vans , tlie m e n ’s to 
Mos.srs, G. L a u n d ry  and G. S tu a r t ,  
who (ied with (he liighwd. store.
Childi'on w in n in g  prizes  in the  
toy -m ak ing  com pe ti t ion  o rganized  
recon tiy  liy tho associa tion  w oro; 
Ilaidmra G oodm an , G eram o Cole­
m a n ,  P a tr ic ia  C a r tw r ig h t ,  Depbno 
Ayhviii, R o b e r t  R eynolds ,  Law- 
renco  G oodm an, D onald  W est, 
{ioorgo la iu n d ry ,  'riio ju d g e s  w ere  
Miss R. Oultoii and  Mrs. Donald 
Youds.
GANG ES: S a lt Spring Island. 
A gent: J. M. N apier, R.R. 1, 
G anges. Phone G anges 43Y .
M AYNE ISLAND
Mrs. L arsen ,  of- V an co u v e r ,  is 
th e  g u e s t  o f  M rs. S h an n o n  f o r  a  
few' days.
Mr. V. C. T a y lo r  l e f t  on M o n ­
de j ' f o r  V ic to r ia  and  V ancouver .
Miss Ju l ia  H all  is on a v is i t  to  
f r ie n d s  in V an co u v e r .
Mrs. S tew ard ,  o f  Galiano Is., 
is v is i t ing  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. R. 
Hall, on M ayne.
Mr. A n d erso n ,  o f  C a lifo rn ia ,  is 
a g u e s t  o f  Mr. a n d  M rs. Shannon .
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. K eil le r  has  r e tu r n e d  a f t e r  
a  few' days s p e n t  in V ancouver .
Mrs. I. M cD onald  sp e n t  a  f e w  
days  h e re  la s t  week.
N. P o lla rd  s p e n t  a  d ay  wdth his 
p a re n ts ,  Mr. an d  M rs. E. P o lla rd .
Mrs. A. D avidson has  r e tu r n e d  
hom e a f t e r  a f e w  days  in V a n ­
couver.
S. P . C o rb e t t  s p e n t  a  few  d a y s  
in V an c o u v e r  la s t  w eek .
M rs. F .  P r io r ,  M r. a n d  M rs. 
W m . P r io r  a n d  tw o ch ildren  s p e n t  
a  few  days in to w n  recen tly .
Mrs. B. M cK ay  h as  r e tu r n e d  
a f t e r  a week  s p e n t  in V an co u v e r .
Miss M. F a lc o n e r  h a s  l e f t  f o r  
V ancouver .
Mrs. T. N ew h m an  is v is i t ing  in  
V ancouver .
M rs. W. H e n d e rso n  has  r e t u r n ­
ed to  h e r  h o m e  h e re .
M rs. F .  G iblen  s p e n t  a  b r ie f  
ho liday  in V a n c o u v e r  re cen t ly .
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. E d w a rd  W ilson  is th e  g u e s t  
o f  his w i f e ’s p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. 
R. B ruce .
M rs .  C. H ch u ltze  h a s  sp e n t  t h e  
p a s t  m o n th  in V a n c o u v e r  ■ th e  
g u e s t  o f  h e r  s is te r ,  Mrs. M. 
.Conley. / / /
M r. an d  M rs. M oore  an d  Miss 
D o n n a  M oore  s p e n t  sev e ra l  d a y s  
o f  la s t  w eek  a t  th e i r  c o t ta g e  on; 
S a la m a n c a  P o in t .
M rs. M. C onroy , of/ V a n cb u v e r ,  
a r r iv e d /o n / /S a tu r d a y  a n d  is v is i t ­
in g  h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r. and  M rs. L . : 
II. Good, M o n ta g u e  H a rb o u r .
M rs. I. G. D en ro ch e ,  of Gossip 
I s land ,  s p e n t  se v e ra l  days  o f  l a s t  
w eek  in V a n c o u v e r  r e t u r n i n g  
hom e on S a tu rd a y .
Mr. A r t h u r  L o rd  l e f t  f o r  Va,n-  ̂
c o u v e r  on T h u rs d a y  to  a t t e n d  th e  
a n n u a l  W in te r  P o u l t ry ,  P ig eo n  
and, B a n ta m  show. Mr. L o rd  is a  
p igeon  f a n c ie r  o f  m a n y  y e a r s  
s ta n d in g  a n d  will show  se v e ra l  
good birds.
Mr. R ich a rd  H u m e  has a r r iv e d  
to  spend  a m o n th  w ith  his p a re n ts ,  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  P. H um e.
Mr. and  M rs. J .  L u n d y  pa id  a  
b r ie f  v is i t  to  V a n c o u v e r  la s t  w eek  
I 'e tu rn in g  h o m e  on S a tu rd a y .
Mrs. S te w a rd  h as  s p e n t  th e  
p a s t  tw o w eeks  on M ay n e  Is lan d  
th e  g u e s t  o f  h e r  son-in-law  a n d  
d a u g h te r ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. R ic h a rd  
Hall.
used. T he  a n n iv e r s a ry  cake , d ec ­
o ra te d  in  p ink  an d  w h ite  a n d  s u r ­
m o u n ted  by 25 cand les ,  he ld  th e  
p lace  of  hon o r .
D u r in g  th e  even ing ,  w hich  w as 
sp en t  in s in g in g  and  danc ing ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. M ay w e re  p re se n te d  
w ith  a fo u r-p iece  s i lver  t e a  ser-‘ 
vice f ro m  th e  fam ily .
A m o n g  those  p re s e n t  w e re :  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. A lan  C a r tw r ig h t ,  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Cooley, M r. an d  Mrs. S. 
D onkers ley , Mi's. Devine, Mrs. 
M ary  Dodds, M r. a n d  M rs. Oliver, 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Fi-ank T il lage ;  
M essrs. G eorge A n d erso n ,  M au- 
I'ice Dorval, E . F e rg u so n ,  F re d d ie  
M ay, W ayne  Cooley.
FULFORD
SA LT SPR IN G  ISLA N D
J a n ic e  H e p b u rn  is a  p a t i e n t  a t  
th e  L ad y  M in to  hosp ita l ,  G anges.
M rs. A. M. B u t t  r e tu r n e d  to  hex- 
h o m e  “ B lu e g a te s ” on Satui-day 
a f t e r  s p e n d in g  a  w eek  w ith  
f r ie n d s  in V ancouver .
Mrs. R a n d le  a n d  Mrs. R. C or­
n ish  e n te r t a in e d  f o r  a  f e w  f r ie n d s  
re c e n t ly  on t h e  occasion of th e ir  
j o in t  b i r th d a y s .
F r a n k  R eyno lds ,  o f  th e  Gov­
e r n m e n t  L ig h t  T e n d e r  “ E s te v a n ,” 
retux'ned to  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing th e  w eek-end  a t  his h o m e  on 
B eav e r  P o in t .
H u g h  Stewax-t a n d  J im m y  S tew - 
ai't,  Victox-ia, h a v e  been  spend ing  
a w eek  a t  t h e i r  re la t io n s ,  M r. and  
Mrs. W. T. S te w a r t ,  B e a v e r  Po in t .
Col. and  M rs. Bx-yant have  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  th e i r  hom e a t  F u lfo rd  
a f t e r  a  s h o r t  v is i t  to  V ic to r ia .
W . T. S t e w a r t  has  retux 'ned to 
his h o m e  a t  B e a v e r  P o in t  a f t e r  a 
s h o r t  v is it  to  V ic to r ia .
H. Collins an d  F r e d  C u d m o re  
h av e  re c e n t ly  h a d  th e i r  p ro p e r t ie s  
levelled a n d  c le a re d  by  bu lldozer.
M rs. A. J .  H e p b u rn  h as  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  h e r  ho m e  a f t e r  a  week 
s p e n t  a t  t h e  L a d y  M in to  hospita l ,  
Ganges.
CLEAN CLOTHES ,0, the .
FESTIVE SEASON!
A Modern Cleaning and Repairing Service 
for yonr convenience.
S I D N E Y  C L E A N E R S
H. W . G A N E , P ro p r ie to r .
PHONE 216 Beacon Ave. at 5th St., Sidney
_______ _ _ I __________________________________________________48-1
H O ME S - F A R M S
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LISTINGS SOLICITED
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Tw o l in e rs  n o w  b e in g  b u i l t  in 
Bx'itain w il l  carx'y h e l ico p te rs  to  
f ly  o f f  m a i l  a n d  u r g e n t  f r e ig h t  
as th e y  n e a r  pox-t, r e p o r t s  th e  
London  D a ily  E x p re ss .  The  
U n ited  K in g d o m  a i r c r a f t  in d u s t ry  
is g iv in g  a  g r e a t  dea l  o f  a t te n t io n  
to h e l ic o p te r  d eve lopm en t.  I t  
w as  re c e n t ly  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  one 
fa m o u s  c o m p a n y  is w o rk in g  on a 
h e l ic o p te r  w hich  is ex p e c te d  to  
fu lf i l l  a  w id e  d e m a n d  a s  a  p r i ­
v a te ly -o w n ed  p la n e  a n d  an  a i r  
tax i.  I t  w ill  h a v e  a  sp eed  o f  100 
m iles p e r  h o u r .
Honor 25th W edding
G anges , B .C .— In  h o n o r  o f  th e i r  
p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  M rs. F .  H . /May, 
a nd  to  c^elebrate th e i r  2 5 tb  w e d ­
d ing  a n n iv e r s a ry ,  M rs.  A. B. 
Copley a n d  M rs. G i lb e r t /  Oliver, 
of V ic to r ia ,  o rg a n iz e d  a /  su rp r is e  
p a r ty  la s t  S a t u r d a y ; e v en in g  a t  
th e i r  honxe on G anges  Hill. / ;
, T h e  ro o m s  /w e re  a r r a n g e d  w ith  
b ronze  // a n d  / w h i te  / c h ry s a n th e -  : 
xnums a n d  f o r  t h e  s u p p e r  ta b le /  
red  a n d  /  p in k  c a rn a  tions w e re
; X m m s  C l i e e /
MAY WE SUGGEST THAT YOU ORDER EARLY
CHRISTMAS POULTRY
DELIVERY 
South of the Airport, leaves at 
Sidney Area, leaves at - - -
(A s f a r  a s  R e s t  H a v e n )
North of Airport, leaves at - 






A L L  O R D E R S  TO BE IN DAY 
PREVIOUS TO ENSURE DELIVERY
^ / " / L ® C f t L / /
:SIDNEY ://.:/:-^;-//:" :// /j;v.:/PH
■ <
M OVES TO SA L T  SPRING  IS.
Mr. and  M rs. F .  W. R. R o b e r t ­
son havo tak'dn u p  res idence  on 
R a in b o w  Rd., G anges ,  Sa lt  S iir lng  
Is land , a f t e r  l iv ing  f o r  e ig h t  y e a r s  
in W e s t  Vancouvex-.
Mr. R ober tson  w as  fo r  25 y e a rs  
a n ienibor of ilie Indiiui Civil S e r ­
vice. T hey  iilan to  move to  E n g ­
land  in 19 JO.
DAVID  
HOLDEN
: , / ’ / /  . ' /
; / ■ ; / ;
:'//■/'//■/:' 
//■"/ /■*/
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W «  H iw o  a  Fftir S to c k  B u t A d v iiio  E tir ly  P u r c b iiso
AYLMim PRUNE-PLUMS—. n i c
20-oz. tins. Specinl  ......    1 1
LIPTON'S NOODLE SOUP-—
2 pkgs for,........................... .
ORMOND’S SODAS-—
/////. ; / Special,/pkg.,..........................................
BIG 5 CLEANSER—. j - c
V"./;VSpecial,, tin..,,....,...,.................................
/ STEEL/ WOOI i — / .̂', . .Kc. , :'  1 A c
I/;:,■//./:■■:/.10'hicknjre« ■nt./.'./....:.://..'':./',",'
Al llio D om inion  Expnirlmental
S ta t io n ,  Saan ic l i ton , w in te r  oats  
iiavo no t g iven  a h ig h e r  yield than  
i’jiring' p lan ted  oats , as h a s  boon 
I he case w ith  w h e a t  a n d  liarloy. 
i\ Intel' o a ts  a re  no t  a lw ays  com ­
ple te ly  h a rd y  b u t  o f  the  vario ties  
tusted  G rey  W in te r  an d  W in te r  




Guarnntoed Ropairs nud 
Blcycloa for R<mt
Lawnmoworn Sharponod
Boncoii A v « „  .Sidnoy
/
I;/;, /^',;
/ / / 5 “ ™ , v l 0 *
S T A H ’ S  e R O C E R iE S
(M ein lm r o f  AHtfOcinted MorchautH o f  B .C.)
Eoncon «t Third «—• Phon« 181 —  Sidntijr, B.C.
Stove Oil
G R A V E L  S A N D  
G E N E R A L  H A U L I N G
CITY PRICES
'"“" " ^ S E R V I C E L m
Phono 135 SIDNEY, B.C.
DponiUng a Daily Froight Sorvico from 
SIDNEY to VICTORIA
a r i s e  iofi f a m i l y
Banks arc continually making small loans to moot timso 
omorgonclos which can Upset tho bost-plannod budgots.
Throe o u t  o f  e v e r y  f iv e  hank loan.<! are for iesa than
$500 . Many o f  these are u.sed to take care o f such expenses 
as doctor or  hospital h ills, temporary emharrassment 
at tax-time, a .sudden journey, the winter’s coal hill,
AtJOIII^cducational needs o f the family often arc financed
hy small hank loans.
iNiese StUflSi lo illis  enahlc individuals to consolidate  
debts, and to  pay hack from incom e.
Small loans furnish lust one moro oxampio of tho servico 
available to you at your bank.
T h i s  A  tJ V & r 11 tt a m 0 n t I $ S p o n s o r e d  b y  y o u r  B a n k
1;/> './l/wu
f / i U f ; / : / / /.■'j: ■ '.u,,;: „
SAANICH I'KNINSUXA ANB GXII.P ISLANDS REVIEW SIDN.RV, Villiooiivor hi.,ml, H.C.. W.!d..«ral..y, NovomlHir SS. I » « .
Bernard Horth Heads North 
Saanich High School Council
Rhythm
V
Michael Creal Wins 
Kiwanis Scholarship
M ichael Creal,  one of  N o r th  
Saan ich  r e c e n t  ex -s tu d en ts ,  was. 
th e  w in n e r  of  th e  an n u a l  K iw anis  
scholarsh ip ,  p re se n te d  to th e  o u t ­
s ta n d in g  f i r s t -y e a r  s tu d e n t  a t ­
te n d in g  V ic to r ia  College.
M ichael is now  a seco n d -y ea r  
s tu d e n t  a t  college, an d  a n n o u n c e d  
his in ten t io n  of m a jo r in g  in h is­
to ry  a t  U.B.C. and  th en  go in g  to  
T r in i ty  College to  tak e  a course  
in theology.
In th a n k in g  the  K iw anis  fo r  
th e  p re sen ta t io n ,  Michael s ta te d  
th a t  th e  scholarship  m e a n t  a  g r e a t  
deal to  him, and  t h a t  he ho p ed  he  
could m easu re  up to th e  s ta n d a rd s  
of the p as t  scholarship  w inners .
Dr. J .  M. Ew ing, p r in c ip a l  of 
the  college, described  M ichael as 
“ one o f  tlie f in e s t  men w ith  w hom  
he had  ever  been asso c ia ted .” l i e  
spoke of theology as  one  o f  th e  
m o s t  im p o r ta n t  fie lds  a y o u n g  m an  
could choose in C anada , a n d  a d d ­
ed t h a t  one  day  th e  K iw an is  Club
On F r id a y ,  Nov. IG, B e rn a rd  
H o r th  w as  e lec ted  p re s id en t  of 
the  S tu d e n ts ’ Council. In  e lec t­
ing  H o r th  th e  s tu d e n ts  have 
chosen a le a d e r  who has  a lread y  
tw o y ea rs  of council ac tiv ity  ex­
p e r ien ce  beh ind  h im  and th e y  fee l 
a s su re d  t h a t  he  will be able  to  
gu id e  th em  th ro u g h  a full, well- 
b a lan ced  y e a r  o f  .student ac t iv i­
ties. A ss is t ing  th e  p re s id en t  a re  
n in e  o th e r  officers. The fu l l  s la te  
is as  fo llow s:
P re s id e n t ,  B e rn a rd  H o r t h ; sec- 
retai-y, C lif ton  Colp itts ;  t r e a s u re r ,  
B e a t r ic e  B re th o u r ;  boys’ sports ,  
Sam  S k in n e r ;  g i r ls ’ sports ,  Ju n e  
H a r r i s o n ;  G rad e  9, Roy B row n; 
G ra d e  10, Shiola  B ushey ;  G rade  
11, M a rg e ry  V illerss ;  G rad e  12, 
D onna  H o r th ;  Red Cross, N an-  
n e t t e  Woods.
would r e g a r d  Michael as  one  of 
t h e  f in e s t  m en  C anada  has.
M ichael ga in ed  an a v e ra g e  of 
S7 pe r  c e n t  in his las t  y e a r  m arks, 
even  tlioiigh ta k in g  one-f i f th  m ore  




QUALITY AND  
SELECTION
NECK W EAR—
A ll bo x ed .............. 50c to  3.50
SH IR TS—
N ew es t  p a t t e r n s  2 .00 to 5.50
M U FFLER S—
W ools or  s ilks....1.00 to  5.50
SOX—
H ero  we sh ine  55c to  2.50
D R ESSIN G  GOW NS—
W ools 01’ s ilks..3 .95 to  25.00
SU IT S—
F r o m ....................32.00 to  45.00
GLO VES—
U nlincd  o r  lined 1.50 to 4.50
H A N D K E R C H IE FS—
In i t ia ls  o r  p la in . ...15c to  75c
SU SP E N D E R S and GARTER  
SE T S— F r o m  1.50 to  2.50
O V ER C O A TS—
F r o m ..................25 .00  to  45.00
B R U SH  A N D  COMB SETS
The largest Men’s Stock in Town— Many Novelties for 
Christmas Buying
; 0 .  h ; ; H  :
1328 Douglas Street .__o_— Victoria, E.G.
GENT’S C.C.M. BICYCLES-^Size 22-20, $ M r
: suitable for boys from 10 years up. Price....
S H E E P S K IN  G A U N T L E T S  
a nd  SEAT- C O V E R S
B IC Y C L E  LO CK S a n d  B E L L S
M E T A L  T A C K L E  B O X E S
B IL L F O L D S
A IR P L A N E  K IT S
H O C K E Y  S'lTCKS an d  P U C K S
F L A S H L IG H T S
W R IS T  W A T C H E S  
G A M E S O F  A LL K IN D S 
C H E M IS T R Y  S E T S  
B L A C K B O A R D S  : 
T A B L E  T E N N IS  S E T S  
T A B L E  an d  CH A IR S E T S  
W A G O N S 
W H E E L B A R R O W S  
D O L L S ’ H IG H  C H A IR S
MOTHERS, TAKE NOTICE!
Rent a Baby Carriage for Shopping —  
f  ' i  only 25c
\ . / ^ - : ' R O B I N S O N ’S
1220 Broad St. - opp. Coloniat - Victoria
FOR CHRISTMAS
MIXED NUTS-™FrcHli, per Ib...............
SHELLED A LM 0N D S— V1> Hp. ...
SllEIXED PECANS U  lb.,..',,,...,,.,. ...





Ron Rona - rbrialinna .8»orIr5n<»« - Novollios
Soups - Salmon * Pons - Corn - Beans • Juicos
; rREE"'DELIVERY — :
S C OT T  & P E D E N  LTD.
510 Cormornnl St., Victoria -
H e r e ’s M axine  W are ,  r is ing  
y o u n g  W in n ip eg  .songstress, \vho 
sh a re s  the  spo t l ig h t  with  duo- 
))ianists P a rk s  and  B u rd e t t  in 
t l ie ir  w eekly  in-ogram, “ R hy thm  
and  R om ance .”
Privacy Sought For 
Youthful Offenders 
Called Before Court
Tlie C h ild ren ’s Aid Society  has  
a jipealed to the  Saanich Council 
to tak e  ac tion  to ob ta in  m ore  
lu'ivacy f o r  juven ile s  charged  w ith  
m isdem eanours .
In  a le t t e r  com pla in ing  of th e  
IJi’e se n t  lack of  de ten t io n  home 
fac il i t ies  in the  G re a te r  V ic to r ia  
a re a  th e  society  claimed th a t  r e ­
cen tly  fo u r  ch ild ren  u n d e r  the  
a g e  of  16 h ad  been  he ld  in th e  
c i ty  ja i l  and  t h a t  one of th em  was 
f ro m  Saanich.
T he  le t t e r  said t h a t  th e  city 
ja i l  w as no  p lace  to  keep  ch ildren  
an d  reco m m en d ed  th a t  fo s te r
hom es be  o rg an ized  w h e re  th e  
ch ild ren  could be held.
T h e  council  dec ided  to  ta b le  
th e  m a t t e r  to  f ind  w h a t  o th e r  
m un ic ipa li t ie s  w e re  doing  a b o u t  
th e  com pla in t.
In  a n o th e r  l e t t e r  to th e  council
th e  soc ie ty  re q u e s te d  t h a t  one
a f te rn o o n  a  w eek  be  se t  a s id e  fo r  
th e  h e a r in g s  in th e  Ju v en i le
C o u r t .  The  ch ild ren  should  not 
be su b je c te d  to  cases com ing  be­
fo re  c ity  police c o u r t  n o r  th e  gaze 
of people  in th e  court .  T he  coun­
cil decided to  w r i te  to  th e  a t t o r ­
n e y -g e n e ra l  in su p p o r t  o f  th e  r e ­
quest.
John W atson to Run 
For Saanich Reeve
John  W a tso n ,  f o r m e r  council­
lor fo r  six yeax’s, has  signif ied  his 
intentioix to  ru n  fo r  reev e  in th e  
fo r th c o m in g  S aan ich  m unic ipal 
e lections a n d  has ann o u n ced  a 
policy of  econom y, red u ced  taxes  
and  u n i ty  of  w a rd s  f o r  the  good 
of th e  m un ic ipa li ty .
The th i r d  in .jthe contest ,  Mr. 
W atson  will be  opposed by A. G. 
Lam brick , f o rm e r  councillor f o r  
fo u r  y e a rs  aixd mexnber of the  
council and  police commission fox- 
one y e a r  a n d  reeve  aixd chaii-man 
of the  police commission fo r  1939- 
1940, and  G eorge  R udd , co n trac ­
to r  and  b u i ld e r  and fo rm e r  S a a n ­
ich councillo r .
A n n o u n c in g  his in ten tion  to 
seek i-e-election as  councillor in 
W ard  one. C ouncillo r  T. F .  A lex­
a n d e r  to ld  a Review re p o r te r  t h a t  
he  stood f o r  im proved w a te r  con- 
dition.s, l ig h t in g  schem es and  
sew er services.
A t  the  la s t  m e e t in g  of the  
Saanich Council Jo h n  B. T ribe  
was ap 'pointed  r e tu r n in g  o ff ice r  
fo r  the  S aan ich  m unic ipa l  e lec ­
tions and  w as  in s t ru c te d  :is f a r  as  
possiijle to  em idoy  fo rm e r  d ep u ­
ties, I 'e tu rn in g  o f f ice rs  aiui poll 
clerks.
I t  w as  decided to again  h av e  
two jm lling  booths in each  w ard .
DEHORNING  
OF CATTLE
WOMEN A S  
DIPLOM ATS
T h e re  ai-e a l re a d y  a n u m b er  of 
w om en h o ld in g  im p o r ta n t  posts  
in B r i t a in ’s F o re ig n  Office . N ow  
th e  door  to  sen io r  posts  in th e  
D ip lom atic  Serv ices  of  B ri ta in  is 
be ing  g ra d u a l ly  op en ed  to  w o ­
m en. 'The F o re ig n  M inister,  M r. 
Bevin, h a s  s e t  up a  com m ittee  of  
in v es t iga tion  w hose  o b je c t  i t  is to  
p roduce  e x p e r t  ev idence  fo r  th e  
p rac t ica l  ex ecu tion  of th is  p lan . 
This comnxittee is composed of 
six m e m b e r s  u n d e r  th e  ch a irm an ­
ship of a p r o m in e n t  e x p e r t  on th e  
D ip lom atic  Sex-vice, S ir  Ex'nest 
Gowci's; i ts  membex-s include fo u r  
w om en— tw o  social w orkers , the  
head  m is t re s s  o f  a  Londoxx gix-ls’ 
school a n d  an  e m in e n t  lady  o f f ic ­
ial of t h e  Natioixal U nion  of G en­
e ra l  a n d  M unic ipa l  W orkers .  T h e  
com nxittee  m ay  ob ta in  evideixce 
f ro m  u n io n s  aixd o rgan iza t ions  • 
th ro u g h o u t  the  c o u n t ry  and  h e a r  
the advice  o f  experts . .  I t  has  beeix 
in s t ru c te d  to  carx-y o u t  its ta sk  
as qu ick ly  as  possible, so t h a t  
woixxen will be  ab le  to  p a r t ic ip a te  
in exanxinations to  be he ld  fo r  th e  
purpose  of  p ro v in g  a p t i tu d e  fo r  
th e  wox-k of  recoixstructioix in 
E urope .
T h e  aixnuai loss to  th e  ca t t le  
in d u s t ry  in C an ad a  due  to  Ixorixs 
has  been  e s t im a ted  a t  well ove r  a 
ixxillion dollars .;/  D e h o rn in g /  of; / 
c a t t le  is of gx/eat econoixxic iiri- 
: po rta ixce /and  is a nxatter  to  which 
eve ry  c a t t le m a n /s h o u ld  g ive/ seri- ; 
ous considex'ation. d fo rn s  on cat- 
f l e  ixot o n ly /m a k e / t lx e i r  h an d l in g  ; 
/ixxdre d i f f ic u l t ,  and  a re  a; source  
; o f  danger, to  o th e r  ca t t le  an d  to 
th e  cattleixxaix, b u t  they  acco u n t  
■ f o r  / in ju r ie s ,  which/; on dressed 
cax-casses, can  be seen a s  la rge  
b ru ises ,  n ece s s i ta t in g  / trimixxing 
■rand loss.
T he  sim plest,  easiest ,  xxxost 
h u m a n e  and b es t  w ay  to  dehorn  
is to  use caus tic  potash  wheix the 
a n im a l  is a b o u t  ten  days  old, 
s t a t e s  H. E. W ilson, Dominion 
E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t ion , Lacoixxbe, 
A lta .  A t  t h a t  age  th e  h o rn s  may 
be d e tec ted  as  small b u t to n s  or 
scu rs  which a r e  loosely a t tach ed  
to th e  skull. T he  caustic  potash 
i.s sold in pencil foi'ux and  is p ro­
cu rab le  a t  d r u g  s to res  a t  small 
co^t. In  add i t io n  to  th e  caustic  
po tash , a p a i r  of scissors, a  .small 
j a r  of vase line  and  a  tu m b le r  of 
w a te r  a re  needed  to  p e r fo rm  tho 
op e ra t io n .  T h is  p rac tice  of  de­
h o rn in g  calves m ig h t  n o t  apply 
to  r a n g e  cond itions  because  of the 
tim e involved in the o])eration init 
it  doe.s apply  on the  a v e rag e  da iry  
o r  .stock farm ,
A t  the  Laconxbo station  w here  
a herd o f  purolu'cd Shorthorn  
ca t t le  is m a in ta in ed ,  all fe m a le  
ca lves  are dobornod with  caustic  
potasfi a t  ab o u t  ten d ays  o f  age.  
F ir s t  o f  all, tlie hair su rroun din g  
the  y o u n g  horn or b utton , cover­
in g  an area o f  iibout tw o tncbes in 
d iam eter ,  is rem oved  with  scissors,  
To iirevent  the caustic  from  
sp read in g  to the su rrou n d in g  skin 
or ru n n in g  into  tho eyes,  a ring of  
v ase l in e  is a|ipliod to the area  
im m ed ia te ly  su rroun din g  the  horn 
bu tjon .  Ib 'avy  lirown paper  is 
wraiiiiod around the stick o f  caus­
tic t.o prevent, it biirniiig the  f ing­
ers, Aft,(‘r the skin is iireparcd  
the (>nd o f  tlie stick o f  cau st ic  is 
dipiieii into the w ater  t.o m oisten
Plum s grow  w ell on V ancouver
Islaixd.; 'The fo llow ing  varie ties , 
l is ted  in  o rd e r  o f  ixxaturiixg, a r e  
re c o m m en d ed  b y  th e  Donxinion 
E xp e i 'im en ta l  S ta t io n ,  Saanich- 
ton : B e a u ty ,  P each , Gold, M allard , 
Miclxelsbn, G reen  Gage, Golden 
D rop  a n d  I ta l ian  P ru n e .  / ' / /
it. T h e  c a l f  is th e n  ixxade secux’e 
and th e  m o is t  s t ick  of  caustic  
po tash  is ru b b e d  geixtly over each  
b u t to n ,  a llow ing  a. f e w m i n u t e s  to  
elapse b e tw e e n  rubb ings .  R u b ­
b ing  is k e p t  on u n t i l /  th e  skin 
ru p tu re s  and  beg ins  to b leed 
slightly , an  ind ica tion  th a t ;  th e  
b u t to n  h a s  been  injux-ed to  such  : 
an e x t e n t  t h a t  i t  will n o t  develop: 
fui'tlxer. This  m e th o d  of horn  r e ­
m oval will stop  h o rn  g row th  w ith  
a d e g re e  of  c e r ta in ty  i f  perfoxm ed 
with cax'c and n o t  done  too h u r -  
I’icdly. A good bu i’ning job  is 
iixxperative, if the  b u t to n  is to  be 
destx’oyed so t h a t  no .stubs or  
m isshapen  ho rns  can develop. 
Calves should be k e p t  separa ted  
f rom  o th e r  calves w hile  th ey  aire 
b e ing  t r e a t e d  and  f o r  a few  days 
aftex’w afds .  I f  th e  caustic  is used  
propei'ly, a scab will form  over  
th e  b u t to n  and d rop  o f f  a  fe w  
days la te r ,  a f t e r  Avhich the w ounds  
should 1)0 sm eared  over with v ase ­
line.
111 ,M lling  all tyjHv. of hliocs 
. la m es  M aynard specialize  
'i’h e y ’ll g iv e  you  lots  o f  com -  
foi't
And help  you  econom ize,
J a s .  lA Y N A R I )  L td .
(J ,  G, S im p son )
049 Ynlc», V ictoria - G 6514  
“ T H E  F A M IL Y  S T O R E ’’
Phono G7181 
48-1
53  T r u e k s  F o r  S a f e
(TO BONA FIDE FARMERS ONLY)
T ho War AhhoIh Goriioriiiioii hii8 nllocated lifiy-threo 
(5 3 ) ;i5 Cwt. ivtiokH for fialo (o British Columbia 
Farrnors oul,v.
25 of tlio.so iruck.s tiro siorod at IIji.stiu}?8 Park in Van­
couver, 28 of thoso truck,s arc .siorod at Esqulmalt, 
on Vancouver Island.
Tho (loudlino for apidimitions will I)0 Dccornbor 15, 
1!M5, and forms may Ito socnrod in person or by 
writiuK,
.1. E, CARMICHAEL,
B.C. Fmlcration of ARriculturi! Fieldinan,
844 lIuslinKS St., Wiad,,
I’hone Ma. 2575,
Tho price i.s and tho rnotbod of distribution
W ill bo by “draw" from the applications roeoivod, 
(lrnwinj.r to bo hold in Vancouver on Dccornbor 18, 
HI45, lor all truek.s,
Dolivory dates are Vancouver, 3rd January, 104(1; and 
E,s(|iirninlt, lib January, 1040, and winners of tho 
“draw" will pay necessary transportation charKca 
from iho,so points.




N e w F u rs
s t i l l
arriving 1
Perhaps you were in recently 
and didn’t see quite the Fur 
Coat you fancied. And yet 
you DO want the assurance 
of purchasing YOUR Coat 
at Malleks. W ell, just re­
member that new Coats are 
continually being added to 
our great display and it may 
be that YOUR Coat has come 
in sinve la.st you visited the 
store. .A. 11 the most desir­
able furs are shown in all 
the most desirable styles, in­
cluding all the new ideas in 
sleeve and shoulder motifs, 
the lovely new Tuxedo mod­
els . .  . just everything that’s 
new, lovely and dependable.
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1 LAY-AWAY PLAN
You m ay  m a k e  a  sm all  p a y m e n t  
an d  h ave  y o u r  C o a t  la id  a w a y  f o r  
f u tu r e  delivery  . . .  irx acc o rd a n ce
with W .P .T .B . re g u la t io n s .  /
q■';̂ '"., .'■/A'':y/Lr;48-1:
A 'Aq '[/-'■ 'A'-v
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(Department of Mines)
' ■/ / :■■•
HE Allied Forces Exemption Act, 1939) provides that 
the assessment work on all mineral claims held under 
the provisions of the Mineral Act by any member of the 
Allied Forces at the time of his joining such Forces for 
service in the present \Var shall be deemed to have been 
done. This protection extends for the duration of the 
War and for a period of six months thereafter. Attention  
is drawn to the fact that the protection shall not apply in 
respect of assessment work required to be done subse­
quent to the transfer by a member of the Allied Forces, 
or by his personal representatives, of his»interest in the 
mineral claim. In other words, the new owner immedi­
ately comes under the provisions of the Mineral A ct and 
must perform and record assessment work as required 
by that. Ac t . .,
Example: Anniversary date of mineral claim̂ ^̂ M
///."/ll






/ :■ ;. //' 
/'"/■/'■'"
10th, 1946.
Bill of sale drawn and dated April 1st, 1946. N ew  
owner must perform and record work as required by the 
Mineral A ct on or before May 10th , 1946.
These provisions also apply in respect of leases held 
under the Placer-mining Act. The War, insofar as the 
Allied Forces Exemption Act, 1939, is concerned, w ill 
not be over until Peace is formally proclaimed by the 
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PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS
, ;'.v ic t o r i a ,"b ,c .A
Hon. E. C, CniRoii, Minisloi*.
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SIDNI'W, Vancouver iHlancL BJL, Wodnanday, Novambor 28, 1045. SAANICn PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW
i 'I ■>
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V. . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  , . ♦
THE W ATCH FUL EYE
M a n y  municipalities and other incorporated bodies 
throughout the Province have expressed disappoii/t- 
ment oyer a request from B. C. Bracewell, deputy minister 
of m unicipal affaii’s, that by-law expenditures be drastic­
ally reduced or deferred at this time.
W hile this may have no real m eaning to this district 
at th is time, we merely mention it here to point out that 
there is a careful and experienced eye watching the affairs 
of all incorporated districts. The move is plainly designed 
to conserve municipal funds for a later date, when such 
expenditures will do the most" good, when commodities 
have reached a happier level in prices and the first flush  
of an anticipated “spending spree” has passed.
There are many in the North Saanich district and par­
ticularly in Sidney who would investigate further the 
possibilities of incorporation, first as a village and later, 
perhaps, as a municipality.
The Review has long held that such investigation would 
be of interest. A fact-finding committee has so far not 
brought in any facts. There is, in other words, a lack of 
drive in this project which has, for various reasons, halted 
fiu’ther investigation. One of the chief reasons why addi­
tional information has not yet been presented to the public 
is that most of the public-spirited men who have devoted 
time to such projects are busy with such vital matters as 
Re-establishment Committees for the returned men and 
women of the services.
We would mention, however, that the recent curb 
placed on the spending of public monies by the deputy
• minister of municipal affairs shows how w ell the affairs 
of the people are watched.
With little or no knowledge of the subject people have 
given voice to the opinion that with incorporation large 
■ and expensive money by-laws would be forced upon the 
people if a too-free group of commissioners were appointed 
to office.
The recent announcement by the deputy minister will 
at least quell this rumor. There is a watchful eye . . . 
and if we want to mix up the metaphors a bit we can say




with a D r e s s e r  S e t




W hen w in ter  c o m e s  on 
y q t h  the snow, rain and hail.  
The partridges and pheasant.s  
Com e round w ith  the qua il  
T r e a t  them  k ind ly  
.And feed  them  w ith  g ra in  
T h e y ’ll go  back to  tho bush  
.All happy again .
.A. E . J O H N S O N .
NOTES IM PROVEM ENT
D ear Sir;— I m u st  w r ite  to  con  
you on th e  v a s t  im- 
which yoxx have  
b ea r  on th e  Is lan d s
SAVE A  LIFE WITH A  SEAL
IT  is a simple, thing to do . . . to fix  a seal on your cor- 
i  respondence, one of those bright, gay stamps which, 
while so small, do such a large job.
For it is by the use of these sm all stamps that the 
if; ?/ M travel the country, investigating and
quelling tuberculosis. It may w ell be that your small 
purchase and use of these Christmas seals may save the 
life of one who is closed and dear to you. The dread 
YAwhite/plague/h /  . . and it is only by a con­
sistent and thorough figh t that lives are saved.* Funds 
from the sale of Christmas seals prevent the spread of 
tuberculosis.




V i V ■
gi-atulate 
p rovem en t 
b ro u g h t  to 
paper .
I am enclosing fo r  y o u r  k ind  
accep tance  a n u m b e r  of  p o s t  cards 
of  S a l t  Spring  I s lan d  views, ta k e n  
d u r in g  the  y ea rs  1911-14. T hey  
m ay  be of  iixterest f o r  r e p ro d u c ­
tion  purposes  or a s  an  h is to r ica l  
r e c o rd  fo r  f u tu r e  g e n e ra t io n s ,  a n y  
w ay  I don’t  w a n t  th e m  back.
AVith conxplimeixts an d  th anks .
Yours fa i th fu l ly ,
A. C. A L A N  AVILLIAMS,
Lt.-Col.
2 .Ash Grove, C hes te r ,  E ng .
Hi Hi
E d i to r ’s N o te :— -The R ev iew  is 
indeb ted  to  Lt.-Col. W illiam s fo r  
sonxe in te re s t in g  arid histoxdcal 
pho tographs . AVe h o p e  t h a t  in  an 
eax’ly issue we will be ab le  to  r e ­
p roduce  som e of th e  p h o to g rap h s  
m entioned .
/RETAIL MERGHANTSA C ^
'pH E  Review would suggest-to the /Sidney Businessmen’̂
A s s o c i a t i o n  t h a t  i t  h u c k l e  d o w n  axxd l o o k  a f t e r  t h e  The
SIDNEY MILK SIT U A T IO N
D ear  S i r :— Since  th e  w a r  
s ta r te d  the  f e w  r e ta i l  daix’y  f a r m ­
e rs  served th e  p eo p le  w i th  milk. 
A  f e w f a r m e r ' s  sold , t h e i r  s to ck —  
th e y  could .n o t  o b ta in  h e lp — th e  
rem ain ing /  . f a r m e r s  . s t r u g g le d
ation  se n d s  out  a m an by bus  
from  V ic to r ia  to can vass  th e  d is ­
tr ic t  for m ilk  cu stom ers ,  t e l l in g  
tho peop le  h is m ilk  is 2c ch eap er  
a quart th an  the loca l milk.
He, o f  cou rse ,  d oes  not te l l  th e  
p eop le  th a t  the ir  milk is around  
3 Vi '/< conxpared to  the  local ixxilk 
turixed ou t  at  5'/b.
T h e remai'k w as m ade th a t  th e y  
in tended  ixutting th e  local d a ir ies
Valediction
AVliat m o re  w ould  you w a n t  th a n  
th e  pux 'X 'ing  song  
Of a s t re a m - l in e d  coach as  i t  
rolls a long ,
.A w ay t h a t  is s t r a ig h t ,  and a ro a d  
r i g h t  o r  w ro n g .
A nd a s i re n  to  s i t  by you?
AVhat ixxore xvould you  w a n t  t h a n  
a c r isp  bak ed  ’bow.
F ro m  th e  s h a d e  of  a rock  in  
th e  streaixx beloxv.
B aked  in th e  eixxbers’ ru d d y  glow, 
.And a sireix to  f e a s t  w ith  y o u ?
AA’h a t  m o re  w ould  you  w a n t  w h e n  
th e  s u n  is se t ,
T h an  a  c a m p - f i r e  b r ig h t  a n d  a 
c ig a re t te .
T he hills a n d  t r e e s  t r a n s f o r m e d  
to  j et,
.And a six-en to  w a tc h  w ith  y ou .
AA’h a t  ixxox'e w ou ld  you  w a n t  w h e n  
y o u r  b e a rd  is g rey ,
; .And th e  f i r e s  o f  y o u th  h a v e  
g o n e  th e i r  w ay .
B u t  p e a c e  an d  p le n ty  —- w i th  
m o n e y  to pay ,
-And a s i r e n  to  -wheedle you.
w a n t  as
C ontinued  f ro m  P a g e  One.
INTEREST GROW S 
IN PENINSULA
grow ers  had  e n t e r e d  th e  f ie ld  b e ­
fo re  th e  w a r  a n d  w i th  th e  bulb  
e x p o r t  f ro m  H o llan d  rendex'ed 
iixxpossible d u r in g  th e  w a r  —  in 
f a c t  m any H o l la n d e rs  w e re  foi 'ced 
to use th e  b u lb s  f o r  fo o d — the  
Caixadian denxaixd f o r  th e  hoixxe 
p ro d u c t  inc reased .
Now i t  is fix-nxly es tab lished  
w ith  Saan ich  P e n in s u la  o ne  o f  th e  
two m ain  c e n t r e s  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  
in d u s t ry  w hich  is n o w  su p p ly in g  
ixxore th a n  9 5 %  of th e  C a n a d ia n  
demjind a n d  s t i l l  h a s  a n  e x p o r t  
max'ket to  exp lo it .
In  an  a r t ic le  in  T h e  V a n c o u v e r  
S un , D onald  J .  M acL eod  s ta te s  
“ Caixada’s b u lb  m e n  look w ith  
optim ism  in to  t h e  f u tu r e ,  a  f u t u r e  
in which th e y  h o p e  to  be  in a 
positioix to  fu l ly  s a t i s fy  n o t  only  
th e  C an ad ian  d e m a n d  f o r  b u lbs  
b u t  th e  ovex'seas max'kets as  w e l l .”
AVhen th e  f i r s t  P ro v in c ia l  Gov­
e rn m e n t  bulb  su rv e y  in  B r i t ish  
Colum bia  w a s  m a d e  in  1929 th e r e  
w e re  159 a c re s  u n d e r  bu lb  p r o ­
duction . B y  1943  t h e r e  w e re  
o v e r  360 a c re s  u n d e r  p ro d u c t io n .
B r i t ish  C o lu m b ia  px'oduces 
a b o u t  3 ,000 ,000  tu l ip  b u lb s  a n ­
n ua lly  w hich  is 9 5 %  o f  C a n a d a ’s 
to ta l  p ro d u c t io n .  T h e y  also p ro ­
duce  9 6 %  o f  i r is  a n d  9 9 %  o f  n a r ­
cissus.
T h e re  a r e  o v e r  120 bu lb  g ro w ­
e rs  p ro d u c in g  on t h e  s o u th  o f  
A^ancouver I s lan d ,  m o s t  o f  w hom  
a re  in t h e  N o r th  S aan ich  an d  
Gordon H e a d  d is t r ic ts .  T h e y  have  
a  to ta l  o f  5 ,000 ,000  d a ffo d i ls ,  
2 ,000,000 ir ises  a n d  o v e r  2 ,000,- 
000 'tu lips ./
A  w id e  se lec t io n  o f  the  n e w e s t  trend s  
in D resser  S e t  co n s tru c t io n  and design  
a w a it s  the e a r ly  chooser .  A ll  se ts  are  
fa sh io n a b ly  eased ,  en su r in g  u n lim ited  
p le a su r e  to the rec ip ien t .  Modex'ately  
priced  a t
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
JEAVELERS 
1209 DO UG LAS ST. (S collard  B ld g .) G 5812
GIFTS sure to
* please
, . ^ n
interests of the Sidney Businessmen and more particularly 
the buying public of the district they serve:/^ .̂  /
The creation of a Retail /IVlerchants’ com mittee/ of the 
estimable /association Avould serve a- very useful purpose
N E P E N T H E /  / //
Sixoal H a r b o u r , B . C
b-// 
■ / ' '
.Right noAv itrcbuld let the purchasing public know holiday 
■ hours for/the/C hristm as/and  N ew  Year seasons. / These 
matters have invariably been left in the past until the last 
possible moment. The public w ill invariably“ fa ll in line” 
if store hours are made known Avell in advance of the 
: / /holidiiysj ///There is nothing inore disappointing than to  
- journey to a/shopping centre only to find that the shops 
are all closed. The creation of a retail m erchants’ com- 
rqittee to handle this problem will be of service to many.
people x'eceived h igh  gx-ade 
Jex'sey m ilk  :;— ^^/the com peti t ion  
am o n g  the  daii 'y fax'nxex's bx'ought 
t h a t  about.
V Lately, a so-called Milk Co-opex'-
.V .V B V »^S V aW «-.V B 'A .% fi.V .SW «V 'V % 'A .V V V > A V ,V »V .'V iW oV '.W -'^
> . ..............................................................
*
AVhat mpx'e w ou ld  you 
you  lim p a b o u t ,
AVith a  k n o t t e d  cane, a n d  a  / _ _ A _ _ _ —_— L ;
;'//■'"-"'to u c h '- 'b f 'g o u t ,  :/.;/q V /"■://■ ■ t ' ' ' ' / ' / . - u Y ^  /,■'' '' '"
T h a n  q m e m o r ie s  g  a r  l a n  d e d / o f f  The ro a d ,  ^ a t  o f  cou rse ,  de- 
thx'ouglxout " pends  on th e  S id n ey  mxlk cus tom -
/ /  /AAHth a  ,s i r e n s ’/pbM es /r a re . / / / ^
H A N D B A G S





cd m an to look f o r w a r d  to  who 
w a n ts  to  go in to  d a i ry  f a r m in g  
if the  peop le  o f  S id n e y  g e t  th e i r  
milk f ro m  outsiders./"  S u r e ly /  th e  
res iden ts  o f  S id n ey  w ill  th in k  th is  
over c a re fu l ly  a n d  g iv e  th e  local 
/ daix’y m en  fu l l  su p p o r t .
/  / J O E  B IL G E R I .
GLOVES
Capeskin or Pigtex. Navy, brown, 
black, tan.
2.25 to 3 .95
SCARVES
Your choice of head or neck scarves 
in silk or wool.
■ / .69c,Yo'"2.95.j
PH O N E  
E 7552
■,'q/1324'; //' 
DOUGLAS// D I G/K/’ S" 




SURPLUS W AR ^
/ ; /  t h e r e  is a regrettable tendency among our daily news-  
/ I  papers to treat the subject of surplus war materials  
as a political football. This, not only being rribst unfair,
/ is definitely injuriou.s to the country. W ar A ssets Corpora­
tion, a government agency set up to dispose of material 
declared surplus, should not be accused of unfairness in its 
dealings. Yet Ave have at this m om ent a minor controversy  
concerning the sale of Fairmile vessels  for sums in the 
neighborhood of $3,000.
An especially unfair aspect of this attack upon the  
government Is that the very wealthy are receiving unkinrl 
notices concerning their purchase of these vessels.
/I t  seems to bo a strange paradox in this Dominion of 
ours . . a man may slave in his youth, live an exem plary  
- life and amass by skill, ability and courage, a fortune;
/ just us soon as he begins to 'spond it, for the betterment  
of those Avovkera who Avould fo llow  him, ho is im m ediately  
accused of stealing his wealth.
In the case of tiiese surplus Bkiirmiles it is pretty obvious 
that the purchase price Is the least of the expense incurred  
by those w h o  buy them. Only lust w e e k  hopeful workers  
in shipyards expressed the belief th at the convoriing of 
Hueh surplus naval vessels for private OAvnors Avould pro- 
/ vide a substantial payroll for somh months. The conver­
sion of these vessels is a costly Inislnoss. The average man, 
even if ho had a yearning to buy a Fairmile, would soon 
1 abandon th e  idea Avhen faced  Avith the cost of coiiversion. 
If  Ave do not sell these vessels for a loAV sum then the  
chances are that they Avill lie and rot in some secluded  
anchorage, It is sound business to “ cut your lo.s.sos“ . . . 
dispose of the material at any cost . . . if that material is 
put to some sound use, and employs men to do it, so much  
/ ' t he' bet ter . ’ , q' /  ,’ -, /' .' /q-./
q The current tendency with some of our larger dailies to 
attack the government on this subject is not only unfair . . . 
it is {lostructlve. There are lots of other, more important  
items, to be singled out for coniAtructivo criticism.
W ar Assets Corporation is doing a difficult job ex­
trem ely Avell. Let us help them Avith fairneaa and’ undor- 
.standlng in the Inmrtbreaking job of disposing of the used 











Iix all the  E n g lish -sp e a k in g  
world there is m uch  d iscu ss ion  o f  
the need f o r  ixreventing a  w ar-  
nxaking nation  fronx d es tro y in g  
p eace  by the use o f  a tom ic  bombs.  
T h ere  is, h ow ever ,  a  g r e a te r  
m en a ce  to the w orld  th a n  even  
the atom ic bomb acc o rd in g  to  the  
publishers o f  T h e  P r in ted  W ord.  
This is the  d a n g er  o f  a  sp lit  
am o n g  the allies. .Stressing the  
im portance o f  m a in ta in in g  f r ie n d ­
ship and co -op eration  b e tw e e n  the  
British  and A m erican  p eop le  The  
Printed  W ord n o te s  th a t  in co m ­
m en ts  o f  ed itors in m any p arts  o f  
the United S ta tes ,  th e r e  h as  been  
a sad, even om inou s revers ion  to  
l; i i l -tw ist ing which the British  
Lion m ay  find  d iscom foi't ing .  
'Mfnouglt o f  thi.s so r t  o f  th in g  is 
g o in g  on to s u g g e s t  th a t  tiiero  
lua;, III. an uiganizi.i i  canq augn  
aga in st  E n g lan d ,” sa y s  the  w riter ,  
‘•il. w ouldn’t m a tter  m uch  if  w e  
could Set the c lock  l)ack a half-  
century  or so. B u t  the w orld  to ­
day cannot ex is t  in c o m p a rtm e n ts  
an y  moro tlian the  h a lf-d ozen  
petty  k ingd om s o f  E n glan d  a 
thousand years a g o  could su rv ive  
in d epend en tly  o n c e  a f e w  roads  
passalilu to horsom on and b a ggage  
trains had been huilt.1)1 i|<
Btu'is 8 w o r lin g  in tiui la s t  insue
By A L E X IS .
ac tive ly in su ch  business .  T h e  
p artn ersh ip  is  n o t  lim ited  to a n y  
p a rt icu la r  n u m b e r  o f  v e te ra n s  an d  
all the  p a r tn e rs  n eed  n o t  be e x -  
serv ice  m e n  or w o m e n .
=1= *
N o th in g  has b een  said y e t  a b o u t  
m in d in g  th e  b ab y  or even  w a sh in g  
the fa m i ly  d o g  b u t  a n ew  w a sh in g  
m ach in e ,  e x p e c te d  to  bo read y  by" 
J a n u a r y  1, 1 9 4 6 ,  ks said to n o t  
on ly  w a sh  the  c lo th es ,  b u t  d o e s  
the d i s h e s ,  ch u rn s  ice  cream  or  
butter ,  in addit ion  to p ee l in g  p o ­
ta toes .  It  w ork s  as a s in g le  u n i t  
or in s e c t io n s  w hich  can be ad ded  
to the basic  device .
Ill Hi I*
From .Monlana com es the .story 
o f  Mrs. G ladys W ilson, w h o  
so u g h t  re la x a t io n  from  tho e x c e s ­
s ive  h e a t  hy g e t t in g  into h er  
IVIII,ei-1 d ied  liuLhtuI) liut d id n ’t r e ­
main in th e  tub. Instead  sh e  
inninded r igh t  s tra ig h t  ou t  o f  it. 
Reason for her ab ru pt d ep a r tu r e  
w as th e  f a c t  tiuiL her n in e -y e a r -  
idd son had d ep osited  a live 18- 
inch c a t f ish  in tlio tub o f  w ater .
iti Y  11
A n o th e r  on e  In l igh ter  ' v e i n ; 
A man Avljo w as Itcon on his g a r ­
den w a s  ju s t i f ia b ly  proud o f  h is  
lawn. H u t one y e a r  the law n had  
a h ea v y  croii o f  d andelions,  l i e  
tried e v e r y th in g  he had e v e r  
ol (Janailmn A lla ir .s  indnts  ou t  heard o f  to g o t  rid o f  them , h u t
w ith o u t  su ccess .  A t  last  he w r o t e  
to the M in is try  (if A g r ic u ltu re ,  
l i e  g a v e  a l is t  o f  all rem ed ies  ho  
had tr ied  and ended his ep is t lo  
w ith:  “ W im t shall T do n o w ? ” In 
due co u rse  ca m e  a reply:  " W o  
s u g g e s t  you learn to love t h e m .”
y§m Fmtn
wlffe ffli FARM IMPROVEMENT LOAN
w i ■
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M otc  Last Year
O ver n poriod o f  yoM)'* Sun
w heat h as  jiroduced larger yioldn 
(Vian an y  o th e r  v a r ie ty  of
q D esp ite  r a t io n in g  Cnnadinns  
drank iiiMtc/qidriP'. bc'-'r'end w ln w  
in th e  y e a r  en d ed  March JU. 1 9 4 5 ,  
than in the  proviotis  f isca l  year ,  
f ig u r e s  tab led  lu st  w ee k  in Coin-  
tnona s l iow ed .  Tlie.He, ar(> tlio g a l-  
ionngd f ig u r e s :
Y e a r  o n d in g  Mnrcli 3 1 ,  1 9 4 4 :
w heat  in var ie ty  triala conducted  





M any vnriali<i» o f  Krn«itnr are  
known to  ngronom ista  and to those  
intuioHtcd in hay and pastu re  hut  
o f  all  tin.! k inds te s ted  a t  the  
J (iiKiiii eu i i  eo „  I i D om in ion  Kxperlnioiitul Htation,  
s p ir i t s ,  3 , 'U ;t ,7 1 d ;  beer, 9 0 ,7 0 9 , -  .Sanniciiton, poronnial rye  and or-  
H47; w ine,  3,50.'!,940. chard  granH havo iihown g re a ter
A''ear o n d in g  M arch 111, 1 9 4 5 :  a d n p ta id l i ty
KpiriiiS, «,719,9I8( hoer, 110,223,- both buy and pauturo than any 
BIB; wine, 3,712,450.
Minptaidli  
x li liii i 
olhtir Jcinda.
and usafulnoRS for
UiHi 1,0 m iilions upon m illions,  the  
w ar liiis l irought l i t t le  h u t  m isery,  
sii f i’criiig, Hiu'i’ifici,* and pain on a / 
colosal sca le .  “ A n d  y et ,  w a r  and  
its al’lcrir.atli c r e a te  inunemut (ip- 
p ortu ii ity ,” says  .SAverling, “ D u r­
ing six years  o f ; war, C anadians  
have been sh o w in g  viusuHpectcd 
qualities o f  in v en tiv en ess ,  ingiinu-  
i1,y and ad ap tab il ity  In f igh t in g  
the oni.!my in tho f ie ld  and from  
the factory. W lien  old idoaa ami  
inothods failed to g e t  resu lts ,  now  
on es  w ere  introdticod. T h e  sam o  
spirit  m u st  not ho lost  Avhile w e  
build pcaco."
41 i«( iji
T housands o f  acrcn o f  sugur  
lioetH w ere harvmded th is  fall hy 
priiuiiH'i's o f  w a r  from  Canadian  
camini. 'riicHO Hiinie groupH w ere  
atso a g r e a t  aid this  sp r in g  w hen  
field Iniior was scarce  an d  blocked  
and thinned a g ood  port ion  o f  the  
hi ot cvoiiH of A lb or la ,  M an itoba  
and Dnlnrio. E v ery  xnornhig Die 
prisonei'H w ere  tran sp or ted  by  
truck to Ihc f ie lds  w h o r e  i.hey 
worked In groups o f  ten  or  m oro  
under arm ed gu ard .  A'forklng in
A ' l i , , : l , ,  w u i  iq. (|UIU 1,01 e d  III
campiti locatcil th r o u g h o u t  the  
heei.ip'owitig  d iidrlct.
♦ Xi 41 '
Of Interest to  vo lerann  is the  
new s tiuit, iJiey m ay  n ow  use  their  
re'esl,nhlishm(!nt cr ed it  to awdiit 
them in the jmvehmie o f  a  p art­
nership in a liutdneHn a lread y  op-  
eruLinir or  as a ca id ta l  invoatm ont  
in a now partneraiiip, p rov id in g  
tho vetorana in ton d  to  p nrt ic lp a lo
Electricity can take the (iruclgery ont of many a 
farm chore—.save you time and moncy--“ hci|A make 
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S H H t L I I G
AGENT
  48-1
Plan now to electrify your farm with a Farm 
Improvement Loan. At any branch of/l'hc Roynl 
Bank of Caniid:!, loans are available to farmer.s 
for the ]mrchase, in.stallation or improvement of 
farm electric sy-stems. These loans can now be 
made on security of the equipment itself and 
repayment arratigcd by convenient, instalment.s. 
If electrical equipment is still hard to get in your 
district, you can make a start liy doing your pre­
liminary Aviring. Wire, .sAvitch boxes, transformei's, 
etc. are available in many district.s. By starting 
now you will be ready to put electricity to work 
on your farm as equipment comes on the market. 
'Falk your i-ilans over with the Manager of our 
nearest branch.
THE R O Y A L  EAlMiC O F  C A N A D A
THREE RRANCHKS IN VICTORIA  
MAIN VICTORIA BRANCH, 1106-B GOVERNMENT STREET - E, G, M acM IN N, ManctQor
F A  O R  T 'T T tm RAANTCTT FRNWSTJLA ANf> 'GTjr,F ISLANXTS IllW IRW . S I D N E Y ,  Viint"O iiv<‘r THiurid, B . G . ,  W o d n o H d a y ,  N o v i u u b e r  ‘?B, 1041* .
^oicfi PeninsulG 
G u if9slan ds
P u b lished  a t  S idney , V a n c o u v e r  Is land , B.C.
E v e ry  W ed n esd ay
F . G.’ E .  F O R D , P u b l ish e r
, T e le p h o n e :  D ay , 2 8 ;  N igh t,  13M.
M em ber of  B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssociation .
M em ber o f  C an ad ian  W eek ly  Newspapers* A ssocia tion .
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by m ail  in  C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m a i l  o u ts id e  D om in ion  (all in  a d v a n c e ) .
D isplay  a d v e r t i s in g  r a t e s  on app lica tion .
Classified A d v e r t i s in g :  C ash w ith  Copy. M in im um  charge ,  25c. 
P e r  line, one in se r t io n ,  15c. P e r  line, su b s e q u e n t  in se r t ions ,  10c. 
(C o u n t  five a v e ra g e  w o rd s  o r  30 le t te r s ,  inc lud ing  spaces ,  to th e  l ine .)  
B ookkeeping  cha rge  25c e x t r a  p e r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  C a rd s  of  T hanks ,  
E n g ag em en ts ,  B ir th s ,  D ea th s ,  etc., f l a t  r a t e  50c. B ookkeep ing  25c 
ex tra .  R e a d e r  R a te s— sam e  as c lass if ied  schedule .
A . R. Colby E 9 9 1 4  Jack Lana
W e  R e p a i r  A n y th in g  E le c t r ic a l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S
R adios, R anges ,  W a sh e rs ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to r s ,  M edical A pp liances
645 Pandora --------  V ictoria , B.C.
CBC Chief
For Sale
F O R  S A L E — 18 lots a t  F u l fo rd  
w harf .  F .  C udm ore , F u l fo rd ,
B.C. Real e s ta te . 3 7 t f
F O R  S A L E — C a n a r ie s ;  one pa ir  
boys ska tes  , and  pa ir  o f  ru g b y  
boots, would  f i t  boy 10 o r  11. 
P h o n e  44T. 4 8 - 1
F O R  S A L E — 3 houses, F u l f o r d  
H a rb o u r .  F .  C udm ore , F u l fo rd ,  
B.C. R ea l  e s ta te .  4 5 t f
F O R  SA LE —  B o y ’s  co m pan ion  
wopley pup , m a le ;  2 m o n th s  
old, $10. A. E. Jo h n so n ,  Mills 
Road, S idney. 48-1
F O R  SA L E  —  F lock  of sheep . 
A pply  Box K, R eview  O ff ice ,  
S idney. 48-2
Personal
CORNS in s ta n t ly  re l ie v e d  w i th
L loyd’s C orn  and  C allous  Salve  
— th e  e f fe c t iv e  c o rn  re m e d y .
50c a t  B a a l’s D ru g  S to re .
For Rent
FO R  R E N T  —  F u rn is h e d ,  b a se ­
m e n t  su i te  a t  1553 3 rd  S t r e e t .  
P h o n e  21F. 48-1
F O R  R E N T  —  T h re e - ro o m  f u r n ­
ished f la t ,  r e n t  f r e e  in  ex - ,  
change  fo r  he lp  w i th  ch i ld ren .  
P h o n e  45M. 48-1
Wanted
Coming Events
CARD P A R T Y  A N D  D A N C E —  
S ponsored  by S aan ich  P e n in ­
su la  B ran ch  C anad ian  Legion, 
Mills Road  H all ,  every  2nd  a n d  
4 th  S a tu rd a y .  C ards  a n d  d a n c ­
ing  8.30-12 p .m . R e f re sh m e n ts .  
A dm . 40c. 42 - tf
S A A N IC H  P I O N E E R S ’ A N N U A L  
C ribbage  P a r t y  a t  th e  Log 
C abin , W ed nesday ,  Dec. 5, 8 
p .m . R e f re sh m e n ts ,  p r izes  an d  
•tombolas. A dm . 35c. 48-1
W O M E N ’S A U X IL IA R Y  Saan ich  
P en in su la  B ra n c h  C an ad ian  
Legion, C o u r t  W h is t  p a r ty .  
O ra n g e  H all,  S aan ich to n ,  F r i ­
day , Nov. 30. Special p rizes, 
r e f re sh m e n ts .  B r in g  cards. 
A dm ission 35c. 48-1
N A T IO N A L  F IL M  B O A R D  P IC ­
T U R E S  n e x t  T h u rsd a y ,  Nov. 
29, a t  H ig h  school, 8 p.m. 
“ T ra p p e rs  of  th e  S ea ,” “ Valley  
o f  th e  T e n n e s s e e ” a n d  o th e r  
films. E v e ry b o d y  welcom e. 
F re e .  48-1
T U R K E Y  CA RD  P A R T Y — B rid g e  
a n d  500. F r id a y ,  Dec. 7, N o r th  
Saan ich  H ig h  school. G ra n d  
tom bola .  A usp ices  P .-T .A . A d ­
m ission  50 c. B r id g e  p la y e r s  
ph o n e  Mrs. G odwin, S idney  132 
f o r  tab le  re se rv a t io n s .  48-2
S O U T H  S A A N IC H  F A R M E R S ’ 
a n d  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  will hold 
th e i r  A n n u a l  T u rk e y  C ard  
P a r t y  a t  t h e  T e m p e ra n c e  H all,  
K ea t in g ,  F r id a y  even ing , Dec. 
14. L o ts  o f  tom bolas ,  etc. 
A dm ission 50c. 48-1
J O E ’S D A I R Y
H igh-G rade Jersey Milk
de live red  to  y o u r  h o u se  a ro u n d  
7 o ’clock in th e  m orn ing .  
M o d ern  D a iry  E q u ip m e n t  
PH O NE 223
M ake U se of  O u r  U p-to-D ate  
L a b o r a to r y  f o r  W a t e r  A nalysis
GODDARD & CO.
M anufacturers A-K B oiler Fluid
.4 n t i -R u s t  f o r  Sui-gical In s t ru m e n ts  
and  S te r i l iz e rs  
S ID N E Y , V an co u v e r  Is land , B.C.
d e a le r  p o in t  and  a  h a n d l in g  
charge .
T h e  o rd e r  also stale.s t h a t  a n y  
com m ission , r e w a rd  o r  p re m iu m  
( in c lu d in g  any  used m o to r  vehic le  
o r  any  goods tu rn e d  in or t a k e n  
in  e x ch an g e )  m u s t  fo rm  p a r t  o f  
t h e  r e ta i l  ce il ing  p r ice  f o r  th e  
n e w  m odel.
“ T h e  o r d e r  will n o t  m e a n  in ­
c rea sed  p r ices  f o r  jiew  p a s se n g e r  
ca i’s ,” said E . R. B i rc h a rd ,  a d ­
m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  M oto r  Vehicle.s. 
“ Pi-ices will bo held a t  tho 1941 
leve l.”
every  e f f o r t  %vill have  to  be m ade  
to m a in ta in  tho pi’c s e n t  b u t t e r  
ra tion . L im it ing  c ream  to  18 p e r
c e n t  b u t t e r f a t  co n ten t  is  o n e  o f  
th e  co n se rv a t io n  steps s t i l l  n e c e s ­
sa ry .
W . GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N e x t  Review in Sidney 
O rthopedic W ork a Specialty
Strathcona Hotel
T h e  I s la n d e rs ’ H o m e  in V ic to r ia” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
T h e  D oorw ay  to  H osp i ta l i ty  
D O U G L A S  a n d  C O U R T N E Y
N A N A IM O  TO W ING  CO. LTD.
P h o n e  N ana im o  555 co llect 
W e M OVE A nyth ing  AFLO AT  
W . Y. H IG G S, M a n a g e r
Fir.st fu l l- t im e  cha irm an  of the 
CBC, A. D avidson  D un ton ,  b rings 
to his new post wide and  success­
ful execu tive  experience.
Still in his th ir t ie s ,  ho lias won 
a r e p u ta t io n  as  one of C a n a d a ’s 
lead ing  new sp ap erm en . He was 
ed i to r  of th e  M on trea l  S ta n d a rd  
loi' fou i’ y e a r s  and g e n e ra l  m a n a ­
g e r  o f  C a n a d a ’s W a r t im e  In fo r-  
m.ation B o a rd  fo r  th ree  y ears  
prioi- to his r e c e n t  CBC a p p o in t­
m ent.
E d u c a te d  in C anada , Eng land , 
and the  C o n tin en t ,  Mr. D unton  
has an in te r e s t in g  connec tion  w ith  
Briti.sh Colum bia . H is  w ife  is the  
fo i 'm er  K a th leen  B ingay  of T ra i l  
and V a n co u v e r ,  B.C., who was a 
well-knoAvn law y er  b e fo re  h e r  
m a rr iag e .
Ration Calendar 
For December
T he fo l low ing  coupons becom e 
valid  in D e c e m b e r :
Dec. G— M e a t  ..............................M14
B u t t e r  ..........................132
Sidney Barber Shop
O pposite  P o s t  O ff ice
F irst C lass W ork —  S atisfaction  
G uaranteed
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. F le m in g  
202  Mt. Baker Ave. 
Sidney
T e lep h o n e  219, P .O . Box 213 
F in e  P o r t r a i t s  by  A p p o in tm e n t
-.J-
W A N T E D  -T- W ill p a y  ca sh  f o r  
u sed  ca r  in  good cond it ion , 
1936 up. P h o n e  218. 48-1
W A N T E D  —  U n fu rn is h e d  c o t ta g e  
w i th  a d e q u a te  h e a t in g  fa c i l i t ie s  
q I w a n te d  to  r e n t  f o r  tw o ,  t h r e e  
o r  fo u r  m on ths .  Tw o ad u l ts .  
P h o n e  S idney  28 o r  13M.
W A N T E D — 100 p la y e rs  f o r  b ingo  
f o r  D ecem ber  7, N o r th  S a a n ­
ich H igh  school. 48-2
W O R K  W A N T E D — W o m a n  will 
do housew ork  by th e  h o u r .  M rs. 
BoLterill, 201 B eacon  A v enue ,  
Sidney. 48-1
Lost And Found
l iO S T — F ro m  hom e a t  D eep  Cove 
T ra d in g  S to re  c o rn e r ,  b lade , 
w h ite  and t a n  fe m a le  collie, 5 
.. 'm o n th s  old. P hono  49X. 48-1
Miscellaneous
WE S P E C IA L IZ E  in dry c lea n in g  
and dyeing. L e t  u s  cu ll  a t  y o u r  
homo and g iv e  p erson a l  serv ice .  
Our Hulciimun ia in y o u r  d istr ic t  
every  Friday . J u s t  le a v e  yo u r  
n a m e and ad dress  a n d  w h e n  you  
w an t  them to call. P h on o  S id n ey  
74. I’im torium  D y e  W o rk s  Ltd.
A S K  m m e . m i l e s , o f  t h e  l a
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N ,  
ab ou t  “ in d iv id u a lity ” hair atyl-  
ing. “ Slie k n o w s ” a n d  h as  fr o m  
tho H o l ly w o o d  duHigners th o  
la test ,  su ch  a s  M iss  C anada,  
V ictory  C aper, Fcathoor - C om ­
m ando, L azy  B o n e s ,  T u n is ia  
(C loun-U p) P re lu d e .  P a p e r  
Curling, O rocquinole ,  maruul-  
ling, n m ch lae  and m ach in o loss  
p on n uaenta .  H air  a n d  oyelanh  
d ye in g .  L argo  s t a f f .  Ground  
Floor ,  727  Yalxjs. P h o n o  Gar-  
don 7443.
D IA M O N D S , OLD G O L D , b o u g h t  
for  cash, Koso'h L td .,  1 3 1 7  
D ouglas  S tr ee t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C .
N O T IC E — Dlnm onda an d  old  go ld  
b ough t a t  highoBt p r ic e s  a t  
Stod dar l's ,  Jow olor,  6 0 5  F o rt  
S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia ,  B.C.
PIjA T IN G  ~ - S ilver  p la t in g ,  ro- 
niclceling, ch rom iu m , o r  a n y  
color p lating .  S en d  y o u r  o w n  
p ieces  and havo them  roturnod  
like now. V a n c o u v e r  Inland  
P la t in g  Co. Ltd.,  lOOi) Blannh-  
nrd S tr ee t ,  V ic tor ia ,  B .C .,  or  
le a v e  w ith  J ,  S to r ey ,  Id ea l  E x -  
chnngo, a g e n t ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
LAND ACT
Sterling Gonstruction
b u i l d e r s  a n d  G E N E R A L  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  
E stim ates G iven Free , 
P H 0 N E ^ T 5 ' / - /
601 B eacon  A ve. - Sidney:
NOTICE OF IN T E N T IO N  TO 
A PPLY  TO L E A SE  L A N D
 ̂ In  L and  R e c o rd in g  D is t r ic t  o f  
V ic to r ia  and  s i t u a t e  in  S h o a l  H a r ­
bou r ,  C ow ichan L and  D is tr ic t ,  
a b o u t  1%  m iles  n o r th  o f  S idney.
T ak e  n o tice  t h a t  A rn o ld  M oran , 
p e r  A. C. P o l la rd ,  A g en t ,  o f  V ic­
to r ia ,  occupa tion  b o a t  bu ilde r ,  in ­
ten d s  to  ap p ly  f o r  a lease  of  th e  
fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands:
C om m enc ing  a t  a p o s t  p lan ted  
a t  th e  m ost w e s te r ly  c o rn e r  of 
L o t  8 of  Block “ C,” Sec tion  15, 
R a n g e  3, Nox’th  .Saanich, P lan  
1305, thence  N o r th w e s te r ly  600 
f e e t ;  thence  eastei 'ly  2 7 0 '  f e e t ;  
th e n c e  so u th -ea s te r ly  350 fo o t  to  
th e  m o s t  n o r th e r ly  c o rn e r  of  L o t  
11 of said B lock “ C” ; th e n c e  
so u th w es te r ly  fo l low ing  th o  sh o re  
line of Shoal H a r b o u r  to t h e  p o in t  
of  com m encem en t ,  and  c o n ta in in g  
2 Vj  aci'os, m o re  o r  less.
A R N O L D  M ORAN,
P e r  A r t h u r  C. P o lla rd ,  
A gen t.
D ated  N ovem ber 12, 1045,
46-1




H ig h e s t  P r ices  Paid
P H O N E  4 1
H A R V E Y  HALL
DELIVERY
2 42  SID N EY  A V E ., SIDNEY
Dec. 13— M e a t ............................. M15
B u t t e r  ................... . 133
Dee. 20— M e a t  ............................. M16
B u t t e r  ........................ 134
P re se rv e s  ................
P22, P 23 , P24, P25
Dec. 27— M e a t   .............. ..M17
B u t t e r  ........................135
C oupons  still v a l i d :
S u g a r  ............................. 4 6 t o  67
B u t t e r   .......     116 to  131
M e a t  ..................  /........  M l  to  M13
Presex-ves..Pl to P21  aixd 33 to  57
Note-— S u g a r  a l lo tm e n t  foxq th is  
m o n th  will be  ob ta in ab le  by th e  ; 
use  o f  th e  px'eserves coupons m e n ­
t ioned . E a c h  of th e se  coupons is 
w o r th  o n e -h a lf  p ound  ; o f  sugar.  
P eop le  w ish in g  to  g e t  m o re  p r e ­
se rves  f o r  C hr is tm as  / m a y  use  
th em  f o r  t h a t  q pu rpose .   ̂ Those  /  
f o u r  cbupons  a re  b e in g 'n ia d e  valid  
f o r  D e c e m b e r  in Order; to com ­
ple te  th e  u se  of th e  page  of “ P ” 
coupons in  Book 5 by  th e  end o f  
:the' y e a r . '
New Motor Vehicles
A n ew  px-oeedure f o r  es tab lish ­
ing m a x im u m  re ta i l  p rices  fo r  new  
m o to r  vehic les  w as  announced  in 
an o rd e r  i.ssued by th e  W a r t im e  
P r ices  an d  T rad e  Boax-d.
A f te r  Nov. 19, th e  effec tive  
d a te  of  th e  order, m a n u fa c tu re r s  
and im p o r te r s  m u s t  ob ta in  f rom  
tlie A dm ini.s tra tor  of  M otor V eh i­
cles the  m ax im u m  re ta i l  delivered 
irriccs and  no tify  dea le rs  be fo re  
selling. T h e  jn'ico n o t if ica t ions  
will f ix  th e  m ax im um  re ta i l  p rice  
for the  model and  m a x im u m  
c iiarges  f o r  options and accessor­
ies, trans]H)rtntion to the r e ta i l
No Whipping Cream
C ream  sold by milk d is t r ib u to r s  
rem a in s  l im ited  to a b u t t e r f a t  
c o n te n t  of  18 jier cen t,  whicli 
m oans  t h a t  w hipp ing  cream  is still 
p roh ib ited ,  the  W ai’tim e P r ic e s  
a n d  T ra d e  B oard  said.
B e fo re  Nov. 1. sales of b u t t e r ­
f a t  in th e  fo rm  o f  c ream  w ere  
l im ited  to the  anuuiiU sold by a 
d i s t r ib u to r  in Ju n e ,  1944. B e ­
cause  of the  increase  in p o p u la ­
t io n  s ince  th a t  t im e, re su l t in g  
m a in ly  fi-om the  r e tu rn  of serv ice  
piersonnel, a 10 pe r  c e n t  in c re a se  
in b u t t e r f a t  sale.s in th e  fo rm  of 
cx-eam is ixow allowed. T hough  
to ta l  sales o f  cream  will b e  b o o s t ­
ed by th e  n ew  ru l in g ,  th e  p e r  
eai)ita  consum ption  by th e  in ­
creased  pojuila tion  will rem a in  a t  
a b o u t  the  Ju n e ,  1944, level.
K. II. Olive, d a i ry  p ro d u c ts  a d ­
m in is t r a to r ,  r e p e a te d  his w a rn in g  
th a t ,  because  of the  e f f e c t  of 
cold, w e t  w e a th e r  th is  fall, th e  
b u t t e r f a t  s i tua tion  is i l i f f icu l t  and
BOB’S SERVICE 
A N D  SALES "
®
WATCHES - CLOCKS 
RADIOS
®
Quality Service at 
•• a Moderate Price
Cor. B eacon and Second, S idney  
48-1
t ’l #
U i S  
P ^ E S E IIS
TO THRILL THE 
YOUNGER SET!
c
Silk and satin pyjamas 
and gowns . . . chenille  
robes . . . bedroom slippers 
. . . boys’ suits, ties, sox, mitts 
. . g irls’ party frocks and varied 
dresses, jumper shirts, coats, 
liats, gloves . . . soft toys, 
games, filled  Chri.stmas 
stockings I
T I E  S T @ i l  S i O P
FORT STREET
A PHOTOGRAPH by 
Campbell Studio
Kreiffn B lock, V ictoria
MalasH a S idcnd ld  ChrlHtiniiH 
G i f t - - .  S e cu re  Y our S it t in g  
N ow . 44-1,f
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE g. GOLLEN, Prop,  
Modorn Dining Room
Chickon DinaorN a Spaoialty."  
Modornto Pricoa
STORK SHOP
E xclutivn Chfldron’t W ear  
m r  Infantn to  14 Yonra ' I M  
631 FORT ST. —. VICTORIA  
BnatrIca E. Burr —  Pli. G 2601
Ilon r  our brondcant— ■
“READING THE 
FUNNIES"





S h r i s t m a s
P O R T R A I T
Atteiition/ 
Mr, Farmer!
W o B u y  L ive  V oal CnlvoB, 
Lanibn and otlmr Livoatoclc.
Rothgordt’a Market
BEACON A V E N U E  
Sidnny, B.C. Plion« 60
ao - t f
All the Fine.st: 
W ATCHES
F O R  Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  
G I F l ’ SKLhlCTION
5
Immediate service 
in your own home 
or at our Studio.
M A S O N ’S R X C IIA N G R — P lu m b cr  
and olaclrlciaa, F ix tu roa ,  pipo 
and flttingB, now an d  unod. 
iMiinituiu, cruukury, I u o I h  mI nil 
kindH. Window glaHB. P h on o  
too. lO-tf
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B .C .  
Excmllnnt Acr.omniodntinn  
AtmoHpliaro o f  Ronl IIoopiiAlity  
Mudnratu R mI««
Wm. J. CUrk — Mmnm$mv
CUSTOM TRACTOR 
SERVICE
P low in g ,  D isc in g ,  C u lt iva t in g ,  
S a w in g  W ood.
Satli ifacU on G uaraii leod .  
PHONE 123
F. H. CUMMINGS





0  F«nd«r Stroifihlcmiugt 
IliMly tluyAir
#  Cur P n in ling
O  Prnmc Stm iR lilening
#  W h««l Alinnntwni
“ No .Tob T o o  T.nrgo o r  
T oo  S m a l l”
Mooneys Body Shop
614  Corm orant - Plion* B 6013  
N*Kt S cott Ik Pciloit
l l - t f
■ Children’s 
Portraits
a ' ' 
Specialty
O I’F N  DVKNINO.S
H E N D R Y ’S





OPENING DAY  CROW DS ROARED A T  
THIS GREAT COMEDY PICTURE
STAGE DEPO T Ph. S idney 100
-T A X I SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G odfrey  
B U SIN E SS A S U SU A L  
A cross A venue from  the old stand
     .
Miss Jo Schommer,
nin e  y e a r s  manager.css o f  T. 
E a to n  Co. B e a u ty  Salon, S a s ­
ka toon , is now. open f o r  ap- 
pointixxeixts fox-/ Marcels,: Pex-- 
ixianent W aving , H a i r  S ty l in g  
aixd all  ty p es  o f  h a i rd re s s in g
a t  th e
/d e  l u x e  ; BEA U TY  SH O P, 
Bank o f T oronto BIdg. 
(d o w n sta irs )
Douglas and Johnston ; Sts. 
V ictoria: Phono E 7512
'4 4 - t f ;
t o e v o H
I
COLOMeiA PiCIUtllS
B U M N E -  





/ A SIDNEY BUCpAN Pfoductô^̂ / q q
Added A ttractions: Colored Cartoon, “CARNIVAL  
Sports Reel: “ SALM ON /FISH IN G .’’
W M m W m fkW M m SPPm m -
1:/■,
q;





O deon N ew ŝ .q'
iq:-- 
q /q /q q f  -
'/■•'•/"qq'Jqq ■:
PLA ZA  
Doors, 11 .50  
A t 12.02, 2 .08 , 4 .23 , 6.48
OAK B A Y  
Doors, 7 P.M . 
A t 8 .029.13
W0(Dti>W(DBli4
r a i m r u r i i r u r aTIME TO RE-DECGRATE 
INSIDE
WE CARRY AND  
RI'ICGIVIMEND emi
S B E i W I S i  
WILLIAMS
Paints -— Varnishes 
Enamels
I q  ; S iW iW -E I H m W E L /
' V . q' ■ / qq ■ ■ q, ■
■'T'*HE senantlonnl natin finish so much in vogue 
becauvsc so cosily kept clean. Smart for kitchen, 
Imtliroom, bedroom, hall; radiators, too, because heat 
will not crack it. In modern pastel shades you’ll like.
FOR IN S ID E
DAIN’l'Y
FOROUT,SIDE 
’I'EA TABLE WE H A V E  













cu rry  a e o in p lo to  lin o  o f D o c k  a n d  
Painiw  a n d  C o p p o r  P a in t  in  R od , 
H’oen  or  B r o w n ,
l i l E L l f  1 A I I W A 0 E
BR O O M S--
5-Htrand limiHolirooniH.
$ 1 1 0
O’ORDAR MOPS...............................$1.S0
BARN BROOMS..,..  .............$1.7S
HAIR BROOMS  ......... ........$2.90
COAL SCOOPS   ........... . . . . . . . , . . . $ 1 . 0 0
AlR'flGHI H E A llR S
1 BOAT ST0V15—
Imp No. 0___ ......................
S’PONE HOT W ATER  
BOTTLES..... .
COCOA DOOR MATS. .$1.7B
COAL 'OIL; CANS—  'q''"/ /' $ |8 5 ' '
$ j 2 b :
//'/
, , , r  ■












i l l C H E L L  &  A M D E i S O N
SIDNEY, B.C.
L U M B E R  C O . L T D .
PhoKitt Or N Iglh l 60Y
S ID N E Y , V a n eo u v o r  la la iu i, B .C ., W o d n e m la y , N o v o m b o r  2B , l i ) 4 5 . S A A N IC H . P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U IA '. IS L A N D S  .REVIEW
■qq!'





. P A G E
.::!.:q.q..''"/,/'q/q/:,//q./!./;/;'i::fs
\
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
%
fi(%(W6(WV4'VVVVV't '̂Vi'VWt;Wi/V'Va.'V4/S/WVVVV»/VWVVVW4"VVV%'VVWfcVV»/»'WiVVVV'»
Canvas Waterproof Jackets - Pants - Hats. Oilskin 
Jackets - Pants - Coats - Capes - Hats. Rubber Suits - 
Coats - Hats - Boots. Wool Kersey Shirts with zipper. 
Flannel Shirts - Gloves - Socks - Felt Insoles, etc.
COLEMAN LANTERNS and STOVES— Repair parts 
and repairing same.
F. J EUME & BRO.  LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST. G 4632
LOTS OF TOYS FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
Right now the Selection Is Good— so heed Santa’s 
warning, Shop Earljf and avoid disappointment.
CHEMISTRY SETS.............................................1.00 and up
CONSTRUCTION SETS— All types.
DOLLS and STUFFED ANIMALS................79c to 3.50
CHILD’S HOUSEKEEPER SETS.................. 59c to 2.15
PASTRY SETS, ANIMATED TOYS, CHIME TOYS, 
JIGSAW PUZZLES, BEAD FRAMES, 
GAMES, BLOCKS
C O A S T  H A R D W A R E  LTD.
1418 Douglas St., Victoria. E2213
,■





For those who live away from  
® Sidney . . , may we suggest a 





whlla flower* are blooming can 
tiro buiy bee gather the honey which 
I* it* food. A nd  so it puts aside a generous 
supply which It not touched until it is really 
need ed . The bee lurvlvcs because it it 
provident. W e should (ahe a lesion from 
the b ee . Let u# continue to buy Victory 
Bonds and War Savinei Stamp* every time 
w e g el the opporlunily. But most important- 
let u» keep them until we really need them.
W l l l i f  DllfTEB
/: /'
P A G E  S I X
V IC T O R Y !
51^
WmM
The King- and Queen on the  ba lcony  of B uck ingham  P a lace  ack n o w ­
ledging  the  c h ee r in g  crow ds who g a th e re d  th e re  on V -J  Day, A ug . 15.
MEAT MATTERS
Reeve E. C. Warren 
Assures Outer Wards 
Good Transportation
“ W e will - n o t  a c c e p t  a n y th in g  
less, w as  th e  a n sw e r  of  R eeve E. 
C. W a r r e n  of  S aan ich  to  a q u e s ­
tion  by C ouncil lo r  R. W. K ersey ,  
a t  th e  la s t  S aan ich  Council m e e t ­
ing, t h a t  u n d e r  th e  p roposed  sys­
tem  of r o u te s  in  th e  G re a te r  V ic ­
to r ia  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  system  t h a t  
the  o u te r  w a rd s  o f  th e  m u n ic ip a l­
ity  w ould  rece ive  serv ice  equa l  to 
or b e t t e r  th an  th e  p re se n t  a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts .
“ I t  is th e  p e o p le ’s f ra n c h ise  
and  w e should  give th e  r a te p a y e rs  
the  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  p ro te s t  and  
m ake  req u es ts  f o r  a l te ra t io n s  of 
the  su g g es ted  m a p ,” th e  reev e  
said. “ T h is  p lan  has  been in the  
a ir  f o r  f iv e  yea rs .  T here  is no 
need to  ru s h  i t  th ro u g h  in f ive  
m in u te s ,” R eeve W a r re n  c o n t in ­
ued. I t  w as  dec ided  n o t  to  a p ­
prove th e  m ap u n t i l  n e x t  m e e t in g  
a f t e r  su g g es t io n s  of  the r a t e p a y ­
ers had been  h e a rd .
A t  a  m e e t in g  of W ard  O ne 
Saan ich  R a te p a y e r s ’ A ssocia tion  
Rev. T. G. G r i f f i th s ,  Rev. F r e d  
P ike, G eorge  H u n te r ,  M ajo r  G. S. 
Y a rd ley  a n d  J. H. H aw royd  w e re  
n am ed  a co m m it te e  to  in v es t ig a te  
th e  ex ten s io n  of bus  service f ro m  
the  te rm in u s  on R ichm ond R oad  
to St. A d ia n ’s chu rch .
Saaoich Ward 
Expenditures
I A t  th e  la s t  m e e t in g  of  the 
Saan ich  Council a s t a te m e n t  of 
road  and  b r idges  e x p e n d i tu re s  up 
to  Nov. 3 show ed t h a t  Saanich 
had s p e n t  $51,001 of i ts  $58,350 
a p p ro p r ia t io n  fo r  t h e  y e a r .  The 
re p o r t  sh'owed over-ex p en d i tu re  
of $18.76 in W ard  1, $162.75 in 
^yard  4 a n d  $234.60 in th e  muni­
cipal p a rk s  d e p a r tm e n t .
veyed  tho good wishes of  all and 
wished h e r  th e  b e s t  o f  luck in 







BANK  OF 
TORONTO  
BLDG.
E M PIRE  
3213
a l t
■i "/q! q/q mmmm
I
iiiiiil
A re you t ry in g  to b u d g e t  y o u r  
m e a t  coupons  to  allow a  ro a s t  
f o r  a specia l  occasion? H ave  
g u e s ts  u p s e t  yo u r  m e a t  ca lcu la ­
tions fo r  th e  Aceok? D o n ’t  w orry ,  
say  tlie h om e econom ists  o f  th e  
D om inion D e p a r tm e n t  of  A g r icu l­
tu re ,  se rve  u n ra t io n e d  m e a ts  such 
as k idney , oxtails ,  to n g u e  or 
h e a r t .  H e r e  a re  some exce llen t  
w ays to  u se  them .
BR A ISE D  OXTAILS
2 lbs. ox ta ils ,  cu t  in p ieces «-
Vt cup f lo u r
V i  cup f a t
1 V i cups h o t  w a te r
I V ' i  cups canned  to m a to es
1 te a sp o o n  sa l t
% tea sp o o n  pep p er
1 te a sp o o n  celery  sa l t  
4 whole  cloves
P iece  of  b ay  leaf  
4 m ed ium  ca rro ts ,  d iced
2 sm all onions, chopped
W ipe  m e a t ,  t r im  o f f  f a t  and  
roll p ieces o f  ox ta il  in f lou r .  
S au te  in th e  h o t  f a t  u n t i l  well 
b row ned. A dd w a te r ,  to m a to es  
and  seasonings. Cook 5 m in u tes ,  
s t i r r in g  well. P o u r  in to  a ca sse r­
ole, coyer  a n d  bake  in  a  slow 
oven, 3 25°F ,  fo r  114 hou rs .  Add 
v ege tab les  and  con tinue  baking , 
covered, t o r  ? A  ho u r  longer .  ' U n ­
cover an d  cook an  ad d i t io n a l  14 
h o u r  o r  u n t i l  m e a t  an d  v eg e tab les  
a re  te n d e r .  Six servings.
KIDNEY CREOLE
q 1 b e e f  k idney
2 tab lesp o o n s  f lo u r  , ;
V; V i ' te a sp o o n  /sa l t  " '/
P e p p e r  //■
14 cup  f a t  
;; T l a r g e  onion, m inced  
1 m ed iu m  ca rro t ,  diced 
q I  m ed iu m  po ta to ,  diced 
114 cups to m a to es  ,
• 2 cups bo iling  w a te r  
14 te a sp o o n  iV orces te rsh ire  or 
o th e r  spicy sauce  
6 slices to a s t
Rem ove f a t ,  tu b es  and  m e m ­
bra n e  f ro m  k idney . Slice and 
d redge  w ith  seasoned  f lou r .  
B row n in h o t  fa t .  Add to m a to e s  
and w a te r  and  allow to cook sIoav- 
ly fo r  a b o u t  ’/4 hour.  Add diced 
v eg e tab le s  and  m o re  Avaber if 
nece.ssary, and  con tinue  cooking 
t i l l  v e g e tab le s  a re  ten d e r .  Servo 
on toas t .  S ix  servings.
BOILED HEART '
H e a r t  (see  no te  beloAv)
W a te r  to  cover
114 teasp o o n s  s a l t  to  each q u a r t  
o f  w a te r  used 
1 c a r r o t
1 largo  sp r ig  of pars ley
1 bay  le a f
3 black pep p e rco rn s  
3 cloves
Romovi! veins and a r te r ie s  from  
lieiut, using scissors, and  wash 
ou t  thorough ly . Cover Avith Avater 
and s im m e r  witli seasonings for  
2 lo 3 linui'", or nntil mr'iil i« 
lender .  .Serve liot with Raisin 
Sauce,
N o t e ; —-Allow one laml) or  small 
imric lu 'a r t  per  p e r s o n ; one iiver- 
f'.ge c a l f ’s o r  la rge  porh lieai-t to 
servo tw o ;  ope ave rage  b e e f  h e a r t  
to serve  six.
RAl,SIN .SAUCE
2 tub lespoons v inegar
1 luaspooii onion ju lc i '  or a 
li t t le  union .salt 
tVu cups seasoned stock from
boiled h e a r t  
3 tab lespoons  f lo u r  
14 cup b r o A v n  su g a r  
Vi cup ra is ins
Add v in e g a r  a n d  onion ju ice  
to 114 cups s tock  an d  h ea t .  Mix 
f lo u r  and s u g a r  a n d  b lend  in r e ­
m ain in g  14 cup s tock . A dd  g r a d u ­
ally  to h e a te d  s tock  a n d  cook, 
s t i r r in g  con s tan t ly  u n t i l  th ic k e n ­
ed. Add ra is in s  an d  s im m er  5 
m inu tes .  M akes a p p ro x im a te ly  
1 cups sauce.
MRS. B L A IR  REC EIV ES  
PA R TIN G  GIFT
M rs. J .  S. B la ir ,  Avho is leav ing  
M o u a t  Bros.,  G anges ,  Avhere she 
has he ld  a  position  f o r  o v e r  a 
y ea r ,  Avas p re s e n te d  on S a tu rd a y ,  
h e r  la s t  d a y  in t h e  s to re ,  Avith a 
le a th e r  p u r s e  a n d  gloves a s  a 
p a r t in g  g i f t .
T h e  p r e s e n ta t io n  took  p lace  in 
G anges In n  d u r in g  th e  tea  h o u r  
and  Avas m a d e  on beh a lf  o f  th e  
f i rm  by  Miss M. I. Sco tt ,  avI i o  eon-
Beauty May Only 
Be Skin Deep




Bread, your basic food, is the foundation  
of stiength  —  the source of true beauty.
Ask for Sidney Bakery Bread 
BAKED IN SIDNEY
S I I N E T  BAKERY
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS
I
i:




W ailing Lists 
for
M any Monllis  
Y e t
B.C. Telephone Co.
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PnUlk Utilities Act the p e o p l e  of British
B.C. E l e c t r i c  and the k ind  o  Legislature, la ^
U t i U u e s  C om m ission, s p V based on
t h e ‘'fair and reasonable cost of fu tm sm n g t 
T ota l cost of service in cW e s
.n d  „ i d b . p » . « » d
I, ...d  p ,..d » .w  Z Z ' l a  .c .  « a i . ,  .'.••'■I
a g a i n s t  paying more than^^^  ̂ ,  gu id ing
earn-
u lerl m  the recovery of the  cost
: : . S :  tha't com m ission  has fa.d dow n.
N o  rate of S"aranteed to the Comp^^^^^^
ings should  exceed the am ount .
service the C om m ission can 
tomcrs iberetore are well protected
order a reduction in rates. Our cus-
:ted.
o rhe only reason that you arcPublic legub tion . however. IS not the Ol V
now e n j o y i n g  "service ,at c o s t .' . vee
- fn -ic  nk'ctric and transportation services
The unified operations of g. ■. i„vver rates and fares for you.
, s  .1 single mtegrated increased,
* “ m r :  g °rc n r : :  recL tio n s m rates. .the avera^
r 4  ,-ic m his area has boon going clown year after
: l ;  :: n : - n e  of the lowest on this continent.
The advantage of this type abo benefit
w hile y o u r p m e  w ith nearly 50 
from the greatci efficiency of a busim ss i




SERVICE AT COST W ITH  THE EFFICIENCy OF BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
SAANICH IH^NINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS IlKVIEW. SIDNEY. Vaneoiivor iHlninl, B.C., Wodiuwday, Novomhor 28, I04l».
E90E30S: 3 0 S
S E P T I C  TARKS AND  
DRAIN TILES
CLEANED and REPAIRED
A ll kinds of Sewage installed 
or cleaned; also small cement 
- repair work.
SYEND C. THORSBORG
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FARMERS-HOME OWNERS!
PROTECT YOUR WOODEN STRUCTURES . . .
such as FEEDING TROUGHS —  DRINKING  
TROUGHS— OUTSIDE STEPS— FENCE POSTS, 
Etc. Treating with CUPRINOL . . . the great 
wood preservative, prolongs years of life.
For Sale in Bulk— A ny Quantity.
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“ E V E R Y T H I N G  IN T H E  O U T F I T T I N G  B U S I N E S S ” 
1214 W H A R F STREET - VICTO RIA  - E  1141
Farm Federation 
May Alter Form 
Of Administration
C hange  in th e  a d m in is t ra t io n  of 
th e  B r i t ish  C olum bia F e d e ra t io n  
o f  A g r ic u l tu re ,  p rov id ing  fo r  15 
d irec to rs  in s te a d  of  f ive  as  a t  p r e ­
sen t, an d  also p rov id ing  f o r  such 
d irec to rs  to  be  e lec ted  on a com ­
m od ity  basis , in s tead  of  be ing  
e lected  a t  la rg e ,  will be decided  
w hen  th e  tw e l f th  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  
is held in th e  H o te l  V ancouver ,  
V ancouver ,  B.C., to d a y  a n d  to ­
m orrow , Nov. 28 and 29.
The p ro p o sed  r e p re s e n ta t io n  by 
com m odities , as  reco m m en d ed  in 
a  reso lu tion  f ro m  the  F r a s e r  V a l­
ley Milk P ro d u c e r s ’ A ssociation , 
which will be  considered  a t  an ex­
t ra o rd in a ry  g e n e ra l  m e e t in g  W ed­
n esday  even ing , s t ip u la te s  two 
directoi 's  f ro m  each of th e  fo llow­
ing  b ra n c h e s  of  p ro d u c t io n :  Field  
crops, f r u i t ,  d a i ry  p roduc ts ,  f a rm  
anim als, p o u l t ry  and eggs, v ege­
tables, v e g e ta b le  and o th e r  seeds 
a nd  one f ro m  “ m isce llaneous .”
The re so lu t io n  also s t ip u la te s  
t h a t  the  B o a rd  of D irec to rs  shall 
elect th e  p re s id e n t  and  v ice-presi­
d e n t  and  an execu tive  com m ittee ,  
consis ting  o f  th e se  o f f ic e rs  and 
f ive o th e r  d irec to rs .
A re so lu tion  f rom  th e  P i t t  
b leadow s F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i tu te  u rges  
t h a t  the  m em b ersh ip  fe e  in the 
F e d e ra t io n  b e  ra ised  fi 'om 35c p e r  
cap ita  to  $1 p e r  cap ita .
Serenader
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450 foe I; th r o u g h  th e  solul roek h<Mieath N iagara  Fall.s, 
a new  tun nel w a s  recen  tly  f in ish ed  to m a r k  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t  
,L>rilliant feats o f  C a n a d ia n  e n g in e e r in g  in  all h is to ry .
T h er e ,  in  tlie u p ro a r io u s  m is t s  o f  a b i l l io n  tr illion  g a llo n s  
o f  w a ter , tw enty  w o r k m e n  carved a grim  g a sh  150 feel lo n g ,  
seven  fe e t  high a n d  six  fe e t  w id e .
I n to  th is  tu n n e l . . . th e  b ig g e s t  u n d er  an y  falls on ea rth  . . . 
m en  poured ih o u sa n d s  ol io n s  ol <‘onert*le th ro u g h  an e lgl i l -  
in eh  ho le  drilled from  th e  roadw ay far above .
W h ile  <lealing w ith  tlui Irieky prohle in  o f  h a r d e n in g  I'em ent  
in  a revolving sp ray , th e y  a lso  carved th ree  o p e n in g s .  You 
and o th e r s  from th e  fa r th e s t  corn ers o f  th e  world m a y  stan d  
b efore  I hose o p e n in g s  to d ay  and  se e  th e  fa lls  o f  N iagara from  
l l ie  h o tto n i  up,
l lr ig h t ly  lighted hy th e  very fa lls  u n d er  w h ich  they  s to o d ,  th ese  
sa tu ra te d  w orkm en c o u ld  n o t  h ea r  <*aeli o th e r  speak hei'ause  
o f  th e  m ig h ty  roar. In th e  heginnlngH  th ey  had  to cop e  w ith  
w in d s  o f  lu irr leane force  Avhieh iiirn ed  th e  spray Into ie<‘..
And y e t  tlie tu n n e l  Hinashed th ro u g h  th e  rock sm o o th ly  
l in ed  w ith  rernent a n d  o p en ed  to v isitors hy  th e  peop le  o f  
O n ta r io  as a in a t te r  o f  r o i i t i i ie  iiehievem<mi,*
As ill War . • . So in Peace . . .
C a i i u i l a  i s  a i / u i h t e  o f  I n d U U n x  U ' o r h s  l o  h e u v j i i  a l l  
m a n l c i t u l ,  e o m p a r a h l o  w i t h  a n y  n a t i o n ,  T h i s  i s  
i h v  f i r s t  m o s s a n n  o f  n  s w i m  i n t w i f h n i  t o  b i f o n i i  
a n d  i n s p i r o  o u r  p e o p l o  w i t h  s t o r i o s  o f  t h o  p v a w -  
l i i n n  a v h w v o i n w i t s  o f  o u r  w t g i i w w s  a m i  m a n  o f  
H c i t m c e ,  O J f w v d  i n  i h a  p n b l h  s w v i c a  h y  ,  ,  ,
i . '
I J  M  B T f S  0 9
V A N C O U V E K
I 9  B « T  I  L f . B M 8  S  L T  B 9.
A N It t i  II I M H II Y, C A N A  II A
N,H. toil
At the Dominion Experim ental
S ta t io n ,  S aan ich to n ,  fa l l  p lan ted  
w h e a t  an d  ba r ley  have yielded 
m oro th a n  sp r in g  sown va r ie t ie s ,  
over a long  pe r io d  of y ea rs .  Sun  
is the  b e s t  v a r ie ty  of w h e a t  fo r  
fa ll  p la n t in g  an d  T reb i  is t h e  b es t  
v a r ie ty  o f  bardoj' fo r  b o th  fa l l  a n d  
sp r in g  p lan t in g .
Back ag a in  on the  CBC a ir l ines  
a f t e r  bis s t in t  in khak i  is th e  
p o p u la r  y o u n g  w es t  coast s inger ,  
F r e d  Hill.
Increased Activity A t 
Lady Minto Hospital
T h e  m o n th  of  O ctober  was a 
p a r t ic u la r ly  busy  m on th  a t  the  
L ady  M into  and  G ulf  Is lands  hos­
pita l.  A to ta l  of 2G2 hosp ita l  
days  .at the  institutivm saw 24 
p a t ie n ts  a d m it te d  d u r in g  the 
m o n th .  R e p o r t  f o r  O c to b e r  fo l­
lows;
P a t i e n t s  b e g in n in g  of m on th ,  
10; p a t ie n ts  a d m i t te d  in m on th ,  
2 4 ;  p a t ie n ts  end  o f  m onth , 6; new  
bo rn  bab ies  days, 5; to ta l  hos­
p ita l  days, 2(52. B ir th s ,  1; d ea th s ,  
1 .
D o n a tio n s  —  H. W . Bullock, 
g r a p e s ;  .St. M a rk ’s chu rch ,  f r u i t  
an d  v e g e ta b le s ;  M rs. W. T race ,  
P e n d e r  Is land , c lo thes  pins, p r e ­
serves,  j a m ; Mrs. L. D. D ru m ­
m ond , t r a y  co v e r ;  Mrs. L. H anke ,  
v e g e ta b le s ;  B e a v e r  P o in t  A n g li­
can chu rch ,  f r u i t  a n d  v eg e tab le s ;  
A. H e p b u rn ,  g r a p e s ;  Mrs. Scott ,  
P e n d e r  Is land , p rese rves ,  j a m ;  
Mr. C o rb e t t ,  P e n d e r  Is land , ap- 
])les, jam .
W.I. Victory Bazaar 
A t Royal Oak
W ith  each  s ta l l  re p re se n t in g  
one  o f  th e  A llied  N a t io n s  and  
s ta l l-ho lde rs  in c o r re sp o n d in g  cos­
tu m e , th e  W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu te  H all  
was a co lo r fu l  s ig h t  on T h u rsd ay ,  
Nov. 15, f o r  th e  V ic to ry  bazaa r .
In  d e c la r in g  th e  b a z a a r  open 
Mrs. N a n c y  H o d g es ,  M.L.A., con­
g ra tu la te d  th e  h o ld e rs  on th e i r  
b e a u t i fu l ly  d e c o ra te d  s ta lls  and  
spoke en th u s ia s t ic a l ly  o f  th e  w o rk  
of th e  W .I. th r o u g h o u t  the  D o­
m inion, specia lly  m e n t io n in g  w h a t  
she te rm e d  the  “ f a i th f u l  f e w ” who 
a re  a lw ays  a t  th e  b ack  of ev e ry  
good w ork.
W ith  th e  com ing  into the  dis­
t r ic t  of m a n y  r e tu rn e d  men and  
th e ir  wives the  I n s t i t u t e  will ta k e  
on m ore  and  m ore  th e  du ties  of  a 
C om m unity  C e n tre  w ith  p lanned  
ac t iv i t ies  eve ry  n ig h t  of th e  week.
F o r  th is  pu rp o se  .s truc tura l a l ­
te ra t io n s  an d  im p ro v em en ts  to th e  
s tag e  will be necessa ry .
Mrs. Jo h n  Maltwood" ju d g ed  tlie 
s ta lls  a n d  a w a rd e d  the  f i r s t  p r ize  
to “ N oi 'w ay ,” convened  by Mrs. 
S to rr .  C o rsag e  b o u q u e ts  w ere  
jn-esented b y ' a l i t t le  D utcb  girl,  
c o m ple te  w ith  w ooden  sabots.
Mrs. C. C. G askell  convened th e  
b a z a a r  w ith  th e  following sta ll-  
l io lders: H o lland , Mrs. B r ia n
Hoole, g a rd e n  p ro d u c e ;  B ran  tub , 
Mrs. V an  D yke ;  w h ite  e lephan t,  
Mrs. J o n e s ;  China, hom e-cooking 
and g rocer ies ,  M rs. L uney ; E n g ­
land, Mrs. .Sharpies; toys, Mrs. 
S te i ihenson ; Mrs. Andi-ews, Mrs. 
Lyn, g e n e ra / ;  U .S.A ., Mrs. M a r­
coni, Mrs. Miller, a p ro n s ;  Russia, 
C hr is tm as  cards  an d  ca lendars ,  
Mrs. E. J .  T. W o o d w ard  and Mrs. 
R. L a y r i tz ;  N orw ay ,  Mrs. S to rr ,  
g a m e s ;  ra f f le s ,  Mrs. C. Oldfield  
and Mrs. T hom pson , Miss R. O ld­
field.
A c a f e te r i a  t e a  w as  seiwed a t  
small tab le s  by Mrs. W a l te r  Wells, 
Mrs. H ea l  an d  M rs. E dm u n d  O ld­
field.
th e  A rm e d  F o rc e s  will probably  
supply  m o s t  of  th e  f i r s t  c o n t in ­
g e n t  of  n e w  teach ers .
Mt. Newton Victors In 
Junior Soccer Game
On F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  N o r th  
Saan ich  J u n io r  H igh soccer te am  
trav e l led  to  Mt. N ew ton  f o r  a 
gam e  w ith  th e  te a m  to t h e  south . 
N o r th  Saanicli opened  th e  sco ring  
a n d  by h a l f  t im e  h a d  a c o m fo r t-  
.able lead of  2-0.
D u r in g  th e  in te rm iss ion  th e  
N c w to n i te s  m u s t  h a v e  had a  con­
f e r e n c e  b e c a u se  tb e j '  cam e back 
s t ro n g  to  t a l ly  in sh o r t  o rde r .  
T h e i r  ty in g  ta l ly  cam e w hen  J im  . 
D ignan  h an d led  th e  ball in  t h e  - 
N o r th  Saanich; p e n a l ty  ai 'ea a n d  ; 
i Mt. N ew ton  m ad e  no m is tak e  / 
/ a b o u t  The f r e e  , k ick. ; R e g u la r  
t im e  closed w ith  th e  score  twm all.
D ra w  g am es  a r e  n e v e r  a c c e p t­
ab le  to  j u n io r  boys so an  Over­
t im e  jKii'iod w as ag reed  upon. 
A f t e r  som e seven  m in u te s  o f  v e ry  
even play M t. N ew to n  n e t te d  th e  / 
w in n in g  ta lly .
PICTU RES SHOWN AT 
NORTH SAANICH HIGH
Mr. K inney , w ith  tho p e rm is ­
sion of th e  D ept, o f  E d u ca t io n ,  
showed two ree ls  o f  f i lm s a t  th e  
H igh  school on b’'ri(lay a f te rn o o n .  
The p ic tu re s  dep ic ted  life cm th e  
w e s t  co as t  o f  V an c o u v e r  Island  
and in th e  lo gg ing  camps. Mr. 
K in n e y ’s collection of Ind ian  
re lics  w as  viewed w ith  in te re s t  
liy tlie s tu d e n ts .
Personal loans at the low­
est price .ottly oj 1% 
interest per month. N o  other 
charge.; V ;  .:/:■■•;
If  you need a loan for ; 
som e useful purpose, and 
have a steady incom e, dis­
cuss your needs with the 
manager dr accountant'/of 
our branch in  your district;
I In 12  M on th ly  
I n t ta lm o n ic
(tqual lo 6% InloresI per AnnumJ
THERE IS N O  OTHER CHARGE
Extension of the 
School-Leaving Age
In a ccord an ce  w ith  tlie E d u c a ­
tion A c t ,  1944 ,  the c o m p u ls o r y  
sc lioo l-ago  fo r  B rit ish  children  
wiiicli n ow  ran ge  from 5 to 14 
y e a r s  is to bo ex te n d ed  to 15  
y e a r s  o f  ago  as from  Ajiril 1, 
19 17 A( b\(i r !\ ■ -Mdn :i‘-'
the n ece ssa r y  teacbi'rs and school  
l iu ild ings are ava ilab le  it  w ill be  
raised to 1(1. As sl.ated by Miss  
Ellen W ilk in son ,  B r ita in ’s M inis­
ter  o f  E d n cat ion ,  a t  a P ress  co n ­
fer en ce ,  tJie n ece ssa r y  m e a su r e s  
h ave a lr ea d y  been taken  fo r  put> 
t in g  in to  |.;ffect in April,  1 9 47 ,  
tlie ex te n s io n  o f  t l ie  sc l ioo l- leav-  
in g  ag(* t,o 15, 'riiis m ean s that  
ad dit ion a l tea c h e rs  will have t ,o , 
be tra ined  for  a b o u t  1190,000 now  
|su|dls, [I’or e v e r y  30 ehlldren one  
n ew  teac lier  is roipiired, and ho 
a lto g e th e r  som e 13 ,000  teachers  
will have  to he tra ined  b y  April,  
1 9 47 .  To deal with I,his task', 20  
n e w  t r a in in g  coilegcH are to lie 
b uilt  d u r in g  tlio co u r s e  o f  1 9 4 5 ,  
and a fnrthor 20  d u r in g  1940 ,  
Men and w om en  d em ob il ized  from
Cash M o n th ly  Inalaliim iln
you "„Xtr~„r£ir~
INCLUDINQ
$ .-iO S 11.411 $ !i.(.9 S 4.307.', 12.72 0.45 ' ■ * *1(10 lf..'J6 M.:i9 11.00l.SO 2,'i.44 17.011 12.90.KM) .Kl.mi .14.17 25.111 J 13'.2I1.KM) 114.79 .10.94 43.02 22.147.K) 127.19 11.1.42 04..13 33.20l.(MM) Ui9..'Ul 113.119 IHi.04 44.27
B a n k  o r  
M o n x u k a i .'
workinp with Camtdiitm in every 
walk of HJe since IH17
THE PICK OF TOBACCO
It DOES fast© 
good liT̂ a pipe
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'3)
W o h avo  boon oHtiiWiahod ulnoo  
I t jo t .  baanicl)  or  dltttrtcl onlls  
ttttondcid to p rom p tly  b y  nn «tll- 
c lo n t  Hlftff, Comp]«l.e Funoralu  
nmrkod in p lain  fifpnroH.
© Chnrgea'Moderate tgji
LADY ATTENDANT
7.34 nroiigliton .*)(., Vloloila
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Poor health, a pallid complexion and 
dry, rough, unattractive skin often  
result from lack of vitamins A and G 
in your diet. Libby’s "Gentle Press’’ 
Tomato Juice is an excellent source o f / 
these vitamins. Drink it every d a y ^  
the vitamins w ill help protect your 
hiealth and promote quick healing / o f  / 
skin blemishes. They are the scientific
w ay to ra.diant health and naturally






lovely complexion /^^ w ith it.
s is a grand appetizer, too, for_   
the goodness and flavour o f fresh, ripe
;?/.//:/{///.tomatoes/are
1 TP-45
DOUBLE YOUR IVIONEY BACK 
if you don't agree that Libby's 
" G e n t le  P r e s s ''  T o m a to  
Products —  Juice, Catchup, 
Chili Sauce and Soup —  arc 
the best you've ever tasted.
Qentle P r e i i
TOMATO/JUiCE
LiBDY, McNeill o lidby of Canada, limited •  choiLni, Oniorio
W H M ' YOUR LIFE IM SURA m R D O U A R  IS B O I N C I W
',q:qq:q';/q/ 
q:/'qq:qqqq/;/.i
C  IN PUBLIC UTIUTIES 
INDUSTRIES ETC.
'J his jioriion ol every tlollnr invested out ol Life Insuiuncc funds 
hclp.s to ftniinco thousnnds of huikling nnd tntntsporiniion projects, 
public iitilitie.s, iiiihisrries. etc.. which r>renlo omploy»nf>nr ilvrnnj;lviinr 
tl\o country, The remainder Is In governtmnt nnd municiptd hiinds, 
ftirnr and town mortgiiges, etc, In iiddition, $500,000 Is paid out in 
tiircct Imnefits every working dny to poHcvlioldcrs or their loved ones.
IHs good citizenship to ow n  IIFE INSURANCE



















'DINETTE CHAIRS ...,.:. 4.75
Children’s W ARDRQBES....17.25 
CHESTS of DRAWERS from 7.75
EXTENSION TABLES ..11.50
DROP-LEAF TABLES 6.50
DESKS with Shelves .......8.75
BEDS ...................................... .. .11.50
And many more Bargains in this 
well-constructed Furniture can 
be seen at our new store.
WE ALSO SPRAY PAINT







1.65, 2.10, 3.85 
TABLE 
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We Invite You to Come In and Inspect Our Stock
48-1
S U O l  FiiNITURE GO. LTi.
1314 GOVERNMENT ST. (opp. Rio Theatre)
I n  A n d
F. W. N esb i t t ,  o f  Oliver, w as  
a v is i to r  to  S idney  on S a tu rd a y .  
M r. N e sb i t t  in spec ted  his p ro p e r ty  
on B e a u f o r t  R o ad  w h e re  he  in ­
te n d s  to build  in  the  n e a r  f u tu r e .
E. Crego  is ass is t ing  H il lc re s t  
L o gg ing  Co., in i ts  o p e ra t io n  a t  
Cowichan Lake, he  is em ployed by 
the  B.C. F o re s t ry  service.
A u s t in  W e b s te r  has  u n d e r ta k e n  
to coach th e  S idney  g i r l s ’ b a s k e t ­
ball team .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. E r ic  M a tte so n  
m oved  in to  th e i r  hom e on A m elia  
A v en u e  th is  w eek . Mrs. M a t te ­
son  a r r iv e d  f ro m  N an a im o  on 
M onday .
O lga  C rav its ,  rad io  o p e ra to r  a t  
TC.4, S idney , l e f t  on M onday  
n ig h t  f l ig h t  f o r  V an c o u v e r  w h e re  
she Avill s ta y  u n t i l  S a tu rd a y .
T h e  teen  ag e  g iiT s  b ra n c h  o f 
th e  W o m en ’s Auxiliai*y o f  St. 
A n d re w ’s chu rch  he ld  a  success­
fu l  b a z a a r  in St.  A n d re w ’s H all ,  
2nd S tree t ,  la s t  F r id a y  a f te rn o o n .  
H a n d  em bro ide red  a r t ic le s ,  je ll ies , 
■ an d  su p e r f lu i t ie s  w e re  sold a n d  
te a  se rved  by th e  m em b ers .  Mrs. 
H. Creal,  Mrs. J .  B o sh e r  a n d  Mrs. 
G. G ra y  assisted.
M rs. F ran c is  F .  F a t t ,  o f  V ic­
to r ia ,  visited la s t  w eek  a t  th e  
hom e of her d a u g h te r ,  M rs. Ph ilip  
E. B re th o u r .
M rs. F. R. E d w a rd s  and  son 
r e tu r n e d  to S idney  a f t e r  an  ex­
te n d e d  v is i t  to  Toi-onto.
W m . Dickenson, W ilson R oad, 
is a p a t ie n t  in J u b i le e  hospita l,  
r e c o v e r in g  f ro m  a s l igh t  fac ia l  
o pe ra t io n .  H e  is expec ted  hom e 
th is  week-end.
w ith  r e g a r d  to  t h e  f u tu r e  p ro s ­
pec ts  of  th is  p a r t ic u la r  a t t r a c t io n  
of th e  fa i r ,  and  h e  in t im a ted  t h a t  
in te r e s t  w as  in c reas in g  in  th e  
k e e p in g  of saddle  horses  a n d  he  
p red ic ted  a  h eav ie r  e n t ry  n e x t  
year .
O th e r  m a t t e r s  discussed in c lu d ­
ed th e  a l te r in g  of the  g a te  en ­
t r a n c e  to  fa c i l i ta te  th e  e n t ry  of 
p e d e s t r ia n s  and  ca rs  and f u r t h e r  
im p ro v e m e n ts  to  th e  p o u l t ry  
house  a n d  livestock pens.
T h e  a n n u a l  g e n e ra l  m e e t in g  of  g a r d  to  d a te  o f  th e  7 8 th  F a l l  F a i r  M r. A lb e r t  D oney  2nd vice- 
th e  N o r th  a n d  S o u th  S aan ich  a n d  i t  w as decided  to  ag a in  hold p re s id e n t ,  w'as ap po in ted  d e leg a te
A g r ic u l tu ra l  Socie ty  w as  h e ld  t h e  f a i r  on L a b o r  Day. to  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  t l ie
M onday  even ing , Nov. 26 m  th e  Dr. S. F . Mills, co n v en e r  of  B.C. F e d e ra t io n  of  A g r ic u l tu r e  in 
Saan ich  P io n e e r  C abin  a t  S aan -  th e  sadd le  ho rse  section , spoke V an co u v e r ,
ich ton . A l a r a e  n u m b e r  of  m em - —..........  r -  .... ------
Annual Fall Fair Created Record In 
Number of Cars; Horse Class Attracts
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
iO£= 3013I0E ; S O B O i=
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ON SHOPPING 
IN GENERAL
- The theory of shopping is that one 
may see what one is purchasing ; . . 
that is why we try so hard to have our 
merchandise w ell displayed and in tip­
top condition, fresh and tasty.
W e encourage this kind of shopping. 
It provides a pleasant daily task for the  
housewife and gives an opportunity for 
her to m eet her friends and neighbors, 
q The current thought to phone and 
have your goods delivered takes away  
your right to chooseq your food. The 
cost of delivery is also ah item  to be con­
sidered in expense.
Yours for the Best in Good Groceries
q/. -qq
SMEYqGASH AND GARRY
Beacon Ave. S i d n e y Phone 91
so
so
NO VEL W INDOW  D ISPLA Y
A moving w ind o w  display , in ­
s ta l led  a t  B a a l’s d ru g  s to re ,  S id­
ney, a t t r a c te d  a  g r e a t  dea l  of 
in te r e s t  this w eek. C h ild ren  w ere  
d e l igh ted  as th e y  s tood in f r o n t  
o f  th e  popu lar  d r u g  s to r e  an d  
w a tch ed  as S a n ta  C laus a r r iv e d  
over  a bill in th e  b ack g ro u n d  
an d  d ropped  in to  a  la rg e  chim ney. 
Yes, S an ta  c a r r ie d  a  l a rg e  sack  
of to y s  . . . a n d  t h a t  house  looked 
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T O Y L A N D - O F E N !
All Aboard for Ghristmas! A ll Toys on SALE at
ll'/.;.:'q/qq:'-q/'q:'./q:/-'q"''/GUT-RATE ■/"• / .qq-
|BUY,'/TQD /TUCK /A W A Y !
//;/-,;., q-q/.-/-q.:///q--'/-.....
. / ' ' '  ' ■! A small deposit will hold your parcel. j!
I
/  : / T  n  p  I B #  B ?  n  q
: 142() Douglaa Street  ----- „— --------- -  1110 Government Street ^
: (N e a r  9 i t y  H a l l ) / -  / 2  / ( N e a r  C.P.R: T e le g r a p h ) /  ;
B y  B A R N A C L E
T he b ig  n ew s  a t  C anoe  Cove 
th is  w eek  is th e  sale o f  K n ap p  
I s land  to M r. V ic to r  F lem in g ,  d i­
r e c to r  and  p ro d u c e r  w ith  M etro -  
G o ldw yn-M ayer .  H e hopes  to  be  
u p  h e re  in la te  Ju n e .  I t  seem s 
s t r a n g e  th a t  m o re  of  th e  lovely  
is lands  in th is  n e ighborhood  a re  
n o t  in h ab i ted .
T h e  Shell  Oil m en w o rk e d  all 
o v e r  t h e  w eek -en d  c o n v e r t in g  
one of  o u r  gas  ta n k s  back  to  
d iesel.  W e h ave  n o t  b een  ab le  
to  sell diesel oil s ince  g as  r a t i o n ­
in g  s ta r te d .
T h e  w eek -en d  w as cold and  
s to rm y  a l th o u g h  w e m issed  V ic ­
t o r i a ’s b ig  blow, luckily  f o r  us.
Mr. G uy  B la n c h e t  s p e n t  th e  
w eek -en d  on P ta rm igan ,"  k e e p in g  
w a rm  w i th  a  sm all Colm an s tove . 
H e  a s su re d  us  t h a t  th e  b o a t  w as  
m uch  w 'a rm e r  th a n  an igloo! I t  
is a ll  a  q u es t io n  of  com par ison  
a f t e r  all!
/ M r. Cole, o f  M ayne  I s land ,  h a s  
sold his b o a t  “ E a s t  P o in t ’’ to/ M r. 
L ew is  Sm ith ,  o f  V ic to r ia .  She is 
n o w  on th e  w ays/ to  h a v e  f r e s h  
w a t e r  cooling  p ipes f ixed .
W e  a re  v e r y  s o r ry  to  h e a r  o f  
th e  d e a th  o f  o u r  old f r i e n d  H a r r y  
q B a rn e s lq w h o  has  k e p t  his b o a t  
h e r e  on an d  o f f  f o r  m a n y  y ea rs .  
H e  will be  g r e a t ly  m issed  in  y a c h t-  
in g  circles, q /
T h e re  i s /  an  in te r e s t in g  a r t ic le  
in  This m o n th s  P ac if ic  M oto r  B o a t  
de sc r ib in g  t h e  P o w e r  B o a t  S q u ad -
/ ro n ’s v is i t  to  th e ;S o la r iu m  to dis-: 
/ t r i b u t e  p re s e n ts  to  th e  c h i ld ren  
som e m o n th s  ago.
/ Wo w e re  m u ch  am u sed  a t  th e  
p l ig h t  o f  th e  g e n t le m a n  who h i re d  
/ a: d inghy  f ro m  us and  a f t e r  ro w ­
in g  f o r  so m e  t im e  com pla ined  
b i t te r ly  t h a t  t h e  t ide  w as  a g a in s t  
h im . B u t  in th is  case i t  w as n o t  
th e  t ide  b u t  th e  k n o t  w hich  he  h ad  
n o t  u n t ie d !
A FEW G I F T  
SUGGESTIONS!
S E T S  OF T O IL E T  A R T IC L E S  
in da in ty  C h r is tm a s  boxes, 
f r o m . .................. 65c to  $20 .00
P E R F U M E S  A N D  T O IL E T  
W A T E R S  from . 30c to  $2 .50
L E A T H E R  W A L L E T S  A N D  
TO BA CCO  P O U C H E S  f ro m  
  ................. 50c to  $5 .00
B R U S H , COM B a n d  M IR R O R  
S E T S  f ro m  $7 .50  t o - $12 .00
B O X E D  S T A T IO N E R Y  f ro m  
 ......35c  to  $2 .75
A  L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  O F 
TOYS, D O L L S  a n d  G A M ES
C H R IS T M A S  STO C K IN G S a t  
q//................................... 25c to  $3 .00
G R E E T IN G  C A R D S 5c to  25c  
a n d  Boxes f ro m  30c to  $1 .00
/ B A A L’S / 
DRUG :/Sf ORE
b e rs  w e re  p re sen t .
B e fo re  co m m e n c e m en t  of  b u s i­
ness  th e  p re s id en t ,  G e o rg e  T. 
Michell, spoke re g a rd in g  th e  s u d ­
den pass ing  o f  Alex. M cD onald , 
who h ad  b een  an  a c t iv e  m e m b e r  
a n d  d i re c to r  of  th e  Soc ie ty  f o r  
m a n y  years .
M in u tes  o f  la s t  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  
w ere  re a d  a n d  adop ted .
T he  p re s id e n t  pi-esented his 
onn u a l  r e p o r t  in which he  d e a l t  
w ith  th e  ac t iv i t ie s  of  th e  Society  
d u r in g  th e  p a s t  y e a r  a n d  especi­
ally w ith  th e  77 th  a n n u a l  fa i r .  
T he  fa i r ,  desp i te  th e  ra in ,  b ro u g h t  
o u t  a  la rg e  crow d a n d  th e  n u m b e r  
of ca rs  in th e  S o c ie ty ’s p a rk in g  
g ro u n d  c o n s t i tu te d  a  reco rd .
O w ing to  r a t io n in g  and o th e r  
re s t r ic t io n s  th e  in te r io r  exh ib its  
w ere  dow n so m ew h a t  com pare il  
to p rev ious  yea rs ,  b u t  the  live­
stock classes  w ere  w ell  filled, 
specia l  m e n t io n  b e in g  m ad e  of. 
the  c a t t le  a n d  p o u l t ry  sections.
T h e  sadd le  horse  sec t ion , a 
co m p a ra t iv e ly  new  v e n tu r e  was 
an  'o u ts tan d in g  success.
H e exp ressed  a p p re c ia t io n  of 
th e  e f f o r t s  o f  th e  v a r io u s  com ­
m it te e s  in m ak in g  th e  f a i r  so 
successfu l.  A  v e ry  sa t i s fa c to ry  
an n u a l  f in a n c ia l  r e p o r t  w as  p r e ­
sen ted  by  th e  s e c re ta ry ,  which 
w as  u n an im o u s ly  accep ted .
A f t e r  d ea l in g  w i th  t h e  co r­
re sp o n d en ce  th e  e lec t ion  of  o f ­
f ice rs  w as p roceeded  w ith . All 
l a s t  y e a r ’s o f f ic e rs  w e r e  r e tu r n e d  
a n d  Col. R. H. R ich a rd so n  and  
M r. W a lw in  L. W illibm s w e re  a p ­
p o in te d  to  th e  d i r e c to ra te .  T h e  
a p p o in t in g  o f  lady  d i re c to rs  will 
be m ad e  a t  a  l a t e r  m ee t in g .




S g t .-M a jo r  M cK innon  a n d  Sg t.  
P a t t e r s o n  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  A rm y  
C ad e t  C orps d e m o n s t r a te d  , m o d ­
e rn  s igna ll ing  e q u ip m e n t  to  local 
cad e ts  on F r id a y  la s t  a t  th e  N o r th  
Saan ich  H ig h  school.
Sgt. P a t t e r s o n  g a v e  t h e  lads  
a n  in te r e s t in g  d e m o n s t r a t io n  on 
th e  division 58-120 y o l t  r ece iv e r-  
serider se t , /know ii  as  t h e ; ‘‘W alk ie -  
Talkie . ” Tw o se ts  w e re  p l a c e d ; 
25 y a rd s  a p a r t  a n d  each c a d e t  
took  t u r n s  in  rec e iy in g q a n d  send- 
-■ing*-,//q.q//:.,''qv 'q
T h e  second  p a r t  of t h e  m o rn in g  
w as s p e n t  in  y iew ing  f i lm s  d e a l ­




$ ^ 9 5  Fancy Christmas Electric 
Lights— and a variety of 
useful Gift Suggestions.
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
A  Pool and Fists 
at
A m a z in g  h ow  you  can add to th e  c o n v e n ie n c e ,  co m fo r t  and a p p e a ra n ce  o f  you r  h o m e  a t  l i t t le  
c o s t - u s i n g  these  w e ll -d es ig n e d ,  so l id ly -b u il t  p ie c e s— and th e ir  sm o o th ,  sanded f in ish ,  ready  








It  is  b il led  as a  t w o - f i s t e d  s to ry  
o f  / a to u g h  g u y  . . . and  i t  is  
ju s t  that.  “ Ch’cum s,tantia l E v id ­
e n c e ” w h ich  op en s t o n ig h t  (T h u r s ­
d a y )  a t  t h e  R e x  T h ea tre ,  S id n ey ,  
is a  fa s t -p a ced  f i lm  o f  a  g a n g s te r  
or n ea r  g a n g s te r  w h o  g e t s  into  
lo ts  o f  d i f f ic u l t  s i tu a tion s .  O ne  
o f  th ese  is  th e  in te r io r  o f  the  
d ea th -ce l l  . . . h e  e s c a p e s  . . . b u t  
the thrills  in it !  L loyd  N o lan  and  
M ichael O ’S h ea  p er fo r m  t h e  le a d ­
in g  ro les .
In “ On S ta g e  E v e r y b o d y ”
th e a tr e g o e r s  a t  the  R e x  w i l l  s e e  
the  p e r f e c t  pool. T h e  s c e n e  is 
the  m o s t  lavjsh sw im m in g -p o o l  
scone ev e r  to be f i lm ed .  T h e
))lot if  the p lans r e v o lv e s  a b o u t  a  
radio show . Jack  O ak ie ,  P e g g y
R yan and m a n y  o th e rs  s tar  in the
p roduction . T h e p lay  op en s at  
the  R ex on Tuesday, and W e d n e s ­
day  n ex t .
The nvcrngo nugar content of
e leven  graiio  v a r ie t ie s  grow n  at  
tbi' n 'lin in ion  F .x p er in u ii la l  S t a ­
tion, S a an ich ton ,  In 1044  waa  
1 5 % .
....
' ' '  .............
iqq//qq/' BTREAp^^^^^^ K I T C H E N
/ "CONyENIBNCE,": “VALUE’’ DESCIUBE THIS NEW SECTIONAL EQUIPMENT
CONVENIENCE
T h e varioiiH p i e e o H  m ake uho o f  e v e ry  
ava ilab le  incli o f  space. T h ey  can he  
bouglit  on e  a t  a t im e or. In Hoqaenco to rniit
I,he aliape o f  you r  k itchen , and th e y  all 
m atch ,  'riiey have boon design ed  to m oot  
evei'y a ceil o f  ilie busy honse  
save  iireciouH t im e  ami atopa.
UTILITY
'rimy have atroam lin ed  d oors  and  
e d g e s  to m atch  tho newoHt modoi-n 
s ty l in g ,  A n y  p ie c e  can  be finlsheil  
to  m atch  you r p resen t  e tp iip m en t  or 
co lor  Hclmmo, 'They g iv e  lo ts  o f  
s to r a g e  .space a t  a m in im u m  of  
f loor  space.
VALUE
V er y  .strongly b u ilt  o f  kiln-dvioil  
lu m b er w ith  f ive-p ly  d oors to s tand  
up to hard service. M odern h ard ­
w ood  pulls.  Their liandinoHs and  
UKofulnesH will am ply  repay  the ir  
v e r y  m o d e r a te  cost.
A •—  Ix'ft B room  GnpVmard, 
20  Mi in ch es  w i d e ,  .12 inches
: " (lAii!’ ineboH liigb:.,.,, . 2 4 . 5 0
B - -  Ia»ft. Ktore Cvivdionrd, 
:/20Hi inehei'i w id e ,  '12 inches
24.50
24.50
j!/' L. / inrlirq' j/itgb
C    R iglit  Broom  Cupboard,
20 VL inches w ido , 12; h ich es  
deep,
OH'(• incbes high
D —  R ight Btoro Cnplionrd, 
20 til inches w id e ,  12 in ch es
/ ' S K : i a i . b t a  l i l g b . . . . . : . . ! ^ 4 > 5 0 /
E - L e f t  B lnglc (lujiboard,  
itlVj in ch es  w ide, 12 inches
9.50
F D oub le  C upboard, 37  
, inchoH w ide,  12 I n e h e s d e o p ,
    1 8 . 5 0
G  R igid  .Single Cupboard,
l l l t lv  inches w id e ,  12 in ch es  
d eep ,  20 Q  K A
ini'lu'"' bigli
A va ilab le  on W .P .T .B ,
’rtdUUh*
/ M f t a U T B E t
Evury N iah t  E x c ep t  M ondny
T O N IG H T  A N D  FRI. .  S A T ,
A 'IHvo-EiHloiI Story of ji 
TouRh Guy'  






THE M AN IN 
THE TRUNK
TUES. - WED. NEXT
Radio’,s Miracle Show 
Is Oil the Screen
ON STAGE 
EVERYBODY
I Jock P«n{|{y .lolinny 
Oftldo Rymi Coy
SECOND FEATURE 




i ^ e i O  T i O I B L E S
to  S id n e y  1 0  and  
h a v e  our M r. H a ll ca ll on  y o u .
PROMPT SERVICE 48-1
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
H .  A o  H u m b e r  Ltd.
STOCKS - BO N D S - GRAIN - M INES A N D  OILS 
R EAL E ST A T E  A N D  IN SU R A N C E
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
To A ll Leading E xchanges
Sub.scribers to  F in a n c ia l  P o s t  A dv iso ry  A nalysis , W hich Is  
A va ilab le  to O u r  C lien ts
V isit Our Boardroom  for L atest Q uotations and
Inform ation on A ll Securities 48-50
PH O NES: E  1101-2 SU IT E  14, ARCADE BLDG.
SHOES FOR MEN
imawrj»vi'ML»w nwAMjmmiww










//■' Sizes//ll/to: SVa/'' ://•,//'/ 
RUBBER BOOTS LOGGERS’ BOOTS
MODERN SHOE CO
!q -/ '/' / i'
/q q  -^q"
,q-.q qq-: qq.' 
-q' '
./q'v/




E u m n a i j
SIDNEY TRADING CO.
“Your Grocer*’
Delivery Service Covering 
the Whole District
TUES. - THURS. and SAT.
South of the Airjiort— lioaves ut..........9 a.m,
Sidney Aren— lioaves nt  ........... . . .11 a,m,
(T o  I'rat H a v a u )
North of Airport— Leaves at 2,30 )),m,
(D('(,'|) Cove, I’alricin Bay, e tc ,)
I’LEASE I’LAGIO YOUR ORDER THE DAY 
PREVIOUS TO 1-!NSURE DEIdVER\'
P A  I N T S and V A R  N I S H E  S
. A " For A ll Interior and
Exterior Painting
SATIN-GLO ENAMELS
For Kitclien and Batlirooin.s and all place,s where 
a hard, ,serubl)al)le surface is required,
D RIES IN .I H O U R S
¥ 1 7 !  I  A  WASHABLE WALL FINISH 
V J-iL iij'U  A full .stock in $12,5
all .shadea, 5-11). pkjr,........
SIDNEY TRADING CO.
McTnto.sh and HarriBon 
P h o n e  1 8  ' i V ' , ' *  S id n e y
"Walk a Block and Save a Dollni*’’
MEBHIiimBlMliE
'///■ :i//q/! q/ //-/qq-q-q-q -/" -':
''PAGE'TOTrrrT'
;i|//;/q:i:;vqq-q::qq-iq';<-.qqq-q /- V" q q '
aA A N lC H  PENINSULA AND GUL.F ISLANDS REVIEW aillN E Y . Vancouver M aud, B.C.. W ednoaday. Novoml)or 2«, 19-15.
